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Research Article

Calcium Ion-Sodium Alginate-Piperine-Based Microspheres: Evidence
of Enhanced Encapsulation Efficiency, Bio-Adhesion, Controlled Delivery,
and Oral BioavailabiliQ of Isoniazid

Darshan R. 'l'elange,r'tr Ravindra R. Pandharinath,2 Anil M. Pcthc,-1

Shirish P. Jain,r and Prashanl L. Pingalca's

Receiwd 16 October 2021;acccpted9 tcbruary 2022

o
Absttoct. Isoniazid (lNH) is a firstline chemolhcrapeulic drug employed in the
managemcnt of tuberculosis. However, i1s cxtensive fiEt-pass metabolism, short-life life,
and low oral bioavailability conlined its medical application. Thcreforc. the calcillm ion-
alginale-pipcrine microspheres (INH-CaSP Ms) was prepared lo enhance encapsulalion
eflicicncy. controllcd delivcry, and oral bioavailability of INH. The INH-CaSP Ms was
devcloped using a modified emulsilication method and optimized via Box-Behnken design
(BBD). Optimized INH-CaSP Ms were characterized for encapsulation efficiency, diffcrential
scanning calorimetry (DSC), Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy (F|-IR), bio-adhesion,
irl virro dissolution, er viro permeation, and oral bioavailability studies. Characterizalion
studies confirmed thc formation of microspheres. The INH-CaSP Ms showed spherical
microspheres with enhanced encapsulation efficicncy (- 93.03 ! 1.54"/" w/w). The optimized
INH-CaSP Ms exhibited higher bio-adhesion around (- 81.41 r 1.31%). The INH-CaSP Ms
enhanced the dissolution ralc of INH (- 57ol") compared to pure INH (- 57%) and INH-SA
Ms (- 8l %) in simulated gastric nuid (SCE pH 1.2) and simulated intestinal fluid (SIF, pH
7.4). The same formulations improvcd the permeation rate of INH (- 90%) compared to
pure INH (- 55"/o) and INH-SA Ms (- 80%). The oral bioavailability results indicated that
INH-CaSP Ms appreciably improved the oral bioavailability of INH via increasing the Cnrar,
Trnax, ty2, and ,4UC paramctec compared to pure lNH. The study demonstrates that the
development of INH-CaSP Ms via cross-linked coordinale bond interaclion between divalent
cation calcium io.-alginate complex and anion piperine bio-enhancer is an effective approach
for enhancing the encapsulation efficiency, bio-adhesion, controlled release, and oral
bioavailability of INH.

I
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provides an excellent attachment to the drug and promotes
its absorption via enteroc),tcs (1). Despite these positive
benefits, the oral route displays multiple drawbacks such as

drug stability and solubility issues in the GI tract, variable and
poor ab6orption, extensive {irst-pass melabolism, and higb P-
gp efflux. This mechanism produces low oral bioavailabiliiy of
many active pharmac.utical ingredieDts (APts) (2). Various
formulations have been introduced for eflhancing the oral
bioavailability of the drug. The nanoformulations are consid-
ercd the best choice duc to nanomelcr i[ size and demon-
strated a significant improvement in oral bioavailability via
localized and targeted drug delivery in the GI tract. Il
achieved the oral targeted dclivery via enhancing drug
residcnce duration, inoeased release, and assistilg interac-
tioo with cclls in the GI tract (2). This interaclion can
facilitate permeation absorption , there ncing thc oral
bioavailability oI the drug

'lhc Aurho(r). loder.r.lorive [e..c t,

KEY WORDS: Isoniazidl Sodium alginatei t'iperinei Microsph€rcs: Oral bioavailability.

The oral route is the mo$ desirable route for drug
administration because of easy drug administration, non-
invasive approach, convcnience. high patieDt compliance, and
feasibility for solid dosage formulations. Moreover, the
prominent surface arca (30G400 m'z) of the oral route
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Qucri.p,ne lundare is indiqred for drc lrlalmenr of schk,rhreni ed bipold die.dcr.
I)is,ntc!rs(,n!. aserrs @ maldials drar de conrnonll used i, tt. fomulalion ortahlets.nd hdd-
slt.ll capsules within a shot pciod afttr adminismrion. dru8s should dissoh. or disn{cEEte ifl
fic nonrach 'I-he mosr prfecd deomposilioo ag.nr nr rhc n[lilg ofiablets s srach. Th3 p.imdt
pur?ose of fiis rcffih *a lo @ar6 a r.liable nsmcdiarc-rcle* hbtd fomdBtion of the
lnr'psychoric Queliapin.. Tablc6 e poplllr du. ro $.r ldw cosr. palaains- adshipdne.6$ell
as drn gcyrer nabiliS dd \iflual tanper rernatc. Orull) ldftani$ded bblels sith a iosler
d,srrcsEhon rime hal< a $onn ab$rpdon tifte!d h8hc.bieyailabili,r". TI't gelofihe stu6 is
ro cr€t. a $able dd Dhlsi.all! ad chcnncallt comp6tibl. secric fomJarin for ulatire
sch,ephrnia as *.1 a a pnmMurically .q!N alenr insr&l r.l.ae rabler for indtliduah \irh
m. al ,lln.sss lite $hizophEia ad bipole d'erdcr.

lktx)otds: lmmediate release, Film-
coared. Wel gmnulation, Queliapine
fumarate- In-vitro release (i\'vtzht | 2t)l3-A Riehts Rare^ltl l'hama.1)prn.e

'l'o Circ This Article: Piilgale P l-, Boftrsto S S, Amnrrkiu S V. Formulation, Devebpnx'nt. and liahration of Quetiapine
Fumarate Immediate Release Tablets. Phamacophore 202r;r2(6):f2-Br. https://doi.org/1o.Sr847/qO6nwFnunI

a
lnl rodu..lir)n

Antipsychotic medications can help control the symptoms ofschizophrenia by changinS lhe balance of chemicals in the brain.

There is no complet€ treatment for schizaphrenia. but medications are only part of a comprehensive treatrnent plan. Various

demographic and clinical charactdistics influence the choice of atypical antipsychotic drugs. lncreasing brain abnormalities

have been identified in several linear anatomic Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRl) analyses in people with schizophrenia [,
21.

The drug quetiapine fumarate is used to treat schizophrenia and bipolar disorder. [t binds to serotonin 5HT2 and 5HTIA
receptors in the brain, as well as dopamine Dl and D2 sensory receptols. Lesser added pyramidical symptoms and neuroleptic

characteristics are alleged to be the resull of its use [3].
for therapeutic agents with systemic effects, oral medication delivery is the most desirable and recommended form of
administiation. Three types oforal dnrg delivery systems are Targete4 Controlled, and Immediate-release preparations, (TR),
(CR), and (lR) respectively [4].
Disintegrants are the substances employed in tablct manufacture to help in the diffusion of humidity and spreading the

formulation matrix ofthe dose in dissolution solutions. In tablet manufacturin& starch has long been the primary disintegrant,

and it is still \ridely employed toda),t51.

Drugs should dissolve or disintegrate fast in the stomach after administration and have a mpid onset ofaction. They should be

easily tr-ansportable, leave minimal residue in the mou$ afler oral delivery, and be resistant to surrounding circumstances like

dampness and wamth [6, 7].
A study has showtr that inmediate-release tablets are betler than sustain-release tablets for O|e teatment ofs
Bonafede M. e, o/., 2015. studied patients with pcute bipolar mania and found that they wete more likely
ftom the hospital after a few days [8, 9].

Corresponding Author: Prashant Lakshaman Pingale; Department of Pharmaceutics, CES'S Sir Dr. M. S

Pharmaceutical Education and Research, Nashik-422005, 1ndia. E-mail: prashantpingale@g ail.com.
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o ARTI( I-lt I\ro ABSTRA(''I

Ali.r Ill\. tL,herculois (IB),s rhe worlds second nost iutrc.t dncase VIB (Ilrcobacrc,iur
tultrdrlosisl is . hoor inf&dous di*ase tlEl loses a co,tside'abl. pubhc h..hl' , s* F,x.d-dosc
drus con,tni,ar,on lnic.ospher.s arp.u ro be a tetter oltiod for lo.! renn. resulared medr.dr,on
tlBlp\ 'lle dnrgs suld be Fror omll! on@ a rek ro mcouraee palidt .onrpliaNc Io.lonS-
Iefln rnannaccrical dierrpy, fired-do* dtuF omboatioD ni.rosphercs appear Io b. i $,pciid
or(lon O,al .dni,risa.tio', is dr. oost .olmoD ad favo'ed oiode of phalna!.utlcal
ad ,iiinialnD D'xErelease isnodulated tlroughout lhe Cl rrad snh o,"l cont,nll.d{.1.!s. (CRl
lbmularn)ns S\ellins dd expadmg synm, floados syst.ms, tinns 01 rh. nru$adlbsc
sy(cnB oi,rsh-dcnsiry doE. &d masreric a-vstqns have all been 6pluJ.-ed T}e Foal offtis slud\
!s Io develop rifanp'cr.-floafurg mi$osptcrcs thai *ill increase ea{ric reicntior liDe ]1r.
lnlucncc oi qusccti'r on ,n r iro .lrug rel* n6 ben i@led Tbe eilicienc! ol ertrprn.nr tras
dcr.nnnred ro be 76 50 per.e A lier 8 houB. dE p€rcd,tage buoyan.) s as obse^ ed at 6I J0 I'r
pashc D,ed,?. rfie nncrosphdes produced dnphled extsded dtu,! rclqse, nrdrc.lins rlrr d'u!.-

tuuld b. mpl.ycd ftr lons-Iem strubgcdd acdtiN deI\ery

t ,t\rtdt, :t)1.: .lllinth^ tu\.^\\l lhtrhtuothnr.

-Kq'vrrds.' Quercetin, Rilampicin
Floating microspheres, Bioavailability
Drug release

o
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Introduction

MTB (Mycobacterium tubcrculosis) is an infectious disease that poses a aonsiderable public health problem and infccts

hundreds ofmillions ofold pcoplc around the ivorld. MTB treatnenl including MDR-TB (multidrug-resistant tuberculosis).

is a major mncem- Microsphere-based medication deliverl can increase drug bioavailability and minimize dosc frcquency

trl-
Microspheres have becn investigated in the Ireatment of tuberculosis ard HIV for decades. Fixed{ose drug combination

microspheres appear to be a better option for long-tefm. rcgulated medication therapy, as well as being more cost-effective

and boostinS compliance- The drug in the form ofmicroparlicles is released for 3-5 days in plasma and up to 9 days in organs.

Thc drugs could be given orally once a week to encourage patient complianoe [2].
Oral adminishation is the most common and favored modc ofpharmaceutical administralion. This cauld be due to the ease.

with which it is administered. as well as patient compliance ard formulation flexibility. It does, however, have limitations due

to the wide diversity of biochemical ard physiological conditions found in the gastointestinal system. Furthermore. the

development oforal dosage forms has been hampered by first-pass drug metabolism [3].
Oral'mntrolled-release (CR) lbrmulations, which enable regulated drug releas€ throughout the GI tract, constant drug

concenlration maintenanoe in lhe serum for prolongcd periods, bioavailability improvemenl effectivencss oftherapcutic, and

decrease dose allowance, can help with these concems. I-onger gastric retention aids in the conlrolled release drug dclivery

system predictable stomach retention for an extended period. Floating systems, dosage forms ofmucoadhesive, systems of
high-density and super porous hydrogel havc all been used. Traditional dosage forms have fewer design choices than these

technologies [3,4].
Gastio-retentive preparations are a sort of formulations that floats in gastric juice for more

phamaceuticals to bc dispensed in a controlled and predictable manner Single and multiple unit

delivery systems (FDDS) are available [5]. rtr

;

$r

qi
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Abstract
The use of very powerful models can peruuade the translation from labs and animal research as well as the

human trials into something simplcr, less tedious, and more precise, just as digitalization has t€nfold transformed
industries like financial services, insurance, entertainment, and tourism. In these times ofpandemic, we have realized the

value ofnew drug innovation. However, at the same moment, weall happened to knowhowthe amount of time required

for a particular medication to be developed. Our time is valuable, and we cannot afford to wait a few years for the

establishment of a new medicatiol that might fail. R&D spending is expected to cost approximately 400 to 500 crores.

Up to 50% ofthe time and cost ofmedication and medical device production could be avoided using lr-silico prccesses."

The 3Rs, or rcfinement, reduction, and rcplacemeol reasoning represent the road to applyhg these strategies in a matrner

that guaEntees appropriate outcomes that are as close to the real-world outcome as possible. Model validation is a crucial

step in achieving this degree ofconsistency and offering the best solution to,Ir-vivo animal experiments. This review

article seeks to offer knowledge that can help clinical trials progress quicker and for less use ofanimals.

Kelwotils! animalstudies; clihical trials; in-silico trials: PBPK:8SAR: vi udl tr'todulation
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1. Introduction
Healthcare education is faced with

multiple global challenges difficulties
(Kononowicz et al., 2019). Our capacity to glean

empirical evidence collected from preclinical
studies to human clinical procedures is poor due to
a lack of systematic knowledge of animal models,
which contributes to data misinterpretation and

needless animal waste (Xing et al., 2016). It is
important to implement a strategy that will speed up
the rate of drug production while simultaneously
protecting anirnals. There is a need for innovative
methodologies that can reduce costs and increase

the accuracy of clinical trials so that the healthcare

sector can advance. The latest methods generating

such hope do not consist of one-by-one substitutes

of specific animal experiments but reflect a

radically new, human-oriented, and systems-

biology-centered approacb to drug development,
integrating a variety of ln-vitro, ln-silico, ar.d

human /z-vivo methodologies. They're inspired by
a need to cut costs and boost the pace and

of drug production, as well as a d
improvement (Archibald, Tsai
Pound, 2018). Although regula
drug and product developers
their work, many do not have
infrastruch.re in place. In-sili
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INTRODUCTION
A human body can be acknowledged as a healthy body only if
it l'unctions precisely. In the modem era ofglobalization, fiere
is a developing driti in the amount of contagious and
nonconugious infcctions because of various circumstanccs
i.e., undemourished diet, increasing antimicrobial protection
'n microbial pathogens, anxiety, stress, workload, change in
weather. Many disorders like heart problems, blood pressurc.
sress. diabetes. cholesterol, rheumatoid arthritis, and various
others are developing in humans worldwide.lrl lndia is
enhanced by the immensc biodiversity of therapeuric plants.
Around 70plo of therapeutic herbs are found in eastem and
Westem Ghats tropical forests, vindhya ranges, thc
Himalayas, and Aralalis.

The world therapcutic plant population plays an essential role
in the health care system and largely prevailing in India.
Nowadays, plants arc not only using influence in health carc
but also contribute hope as a source for future medicine. The
World Health Organization conducts a national health care

curriculum that enables wider exposure to Ayurvedic
medications, as thcy are quickly obtainable to ordinary
citizcns at a reasonable cost, and Ayurvedic medications are

sal'er than allopat[r.ic medications.
In lndia, .medicinal plants are considercd the oldest practice
which was commonly used as an herbal drug. [n ancient days,

ayurvedic trcatment was the only remedy to cure diseases as

there were no antibiotics or analgesic medications available

around the 20'h century.l'?l Tinospora cordifolia is commonly
named Cuduchi, giloy, gurjo or heart-leaved moonseed is a
herbaceous vine belonging to the family Menispermaceae with
greenish-yellow typical flower, which is found in higher
altitude, it is a gcnetically diverse, large, deciduous climbing
shrub.
Every petrl of Tihosporu cordifolia is therapeutically useful for
curing various difirderc. Tinospora cordifolia ca,J' be created
by seeds and vegetaiive cuning. This plant is utilized by
pharmaceutical industries and communilr personalities for
conventional procedures as it has large medicinal propenies
which have caused a drastic shortage to matci the anticipared
need. Every part of this plant is useful in some of the
medicinal treatments. Stem, aerial root, leaves, flowers, fruis,
seeds have a lot ofbenefits as shown in Table l.

Stem:
Used fbr anti-microbial activity, anti-viral infections, fever
inflammations, urinary, and skin diseases. Cures neurological

Roots
Psychiatric discases, anti-cancer,
neurological, immunomodulatory ai

Journal of medical pharmaceutical and allied sciences, V l0-12,1227, may-iute 2021, P-2965-2

Saicc P Joshi, Saurav S Karryale, Kaustubh A Kasture, llindavi C Deshmane, Prashant L Pinqalo*

ABSTRACT
Dssential crude products with potenlial benefits are steadily achieving significance in clinical studies and research because ol'their
quality of minimal advcrse effects as associated with allopathic medications. Tinospora cordifulia usually recognized as Guduchi is
known for its largc application in rhe thcrapy and cure of various diseases in conventional ayurvedic treatment. Recently the
classillcation of active constituents of Guduchi and thcir inherent function in disease limitation has led us to an active activity in the
plant around the globe. This review comprises the genetic variety of the parts of Tinospora cordifolia and active ingredicnts isolated
from Tinospora cordifulia utd helps in treating diseases due to their potential benefits such as Anti-oxidant activity, Anti-diabetic
activily. lmmunomodulatory activity, Anti-cancer activit)'. Anti-toxic effec(, Anti-hyperlipidemic Propeqv, Analgesic, anti-
inflammatory, antipyretic activity, a.d many others. This review aims to utilize the biochemical and significant routes induced by the
aggregates separatcd liom Tinospora cordifolra to allow differcnt and efiicient therapeutic formulations in disease elimination.

diseases like Parkinson's disease,
lateral sclerosis, anti-septic, neuron
hypothalam us.
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Lipid-be5.d Mod.rieB
Hearic fiFr-pss metal,olisn

Presyste.r[c melabdi
orel delivery of oeopa.trcles

Thc oral routc of administration fo, lipid-bas€d daDocariers is of immens€ impotunce for the dflss having low
bioavailability becaus€ of extosive tust-pass metabolism. Th€se druS delivery sllstems have reponedly iBproved
orll bioavailability via lymphatic $anspo(. The solubility issues of a dru8 are ad&ersed by dae.dy en.ap6u-
lating thcE into thr lipid. Subceqll€fiIy, various lipid-bascd nano.arriers hav€ €nhanced the lherapeutjc adiury
of druSs via lymphatic transpo.t with Degligible side effects. Anim, studi€s have depicled si8nificalt
improvemeni in the oral bioavailability of drugs by avoidint first-pass mctabolism. A detailed dini.al sttdy for
larae adlnals is needed to investiSate the efety and efficacy of various lipid-bas€d nanocarriels. In this revicw,
we have described the poteDtial &d penircn e of the oral route of administration for lipid-based nanocaniers.
The imponance of llmphatic transport systems as a liver bypass t!:ulspon syst€rtr is also descriH hercin.

various ca.rie6 such as liposomB, tratroctructured lipid canie$, lipid-drug conjugate, etc. are discussed io brief
witi recent examples. The trarspo( of lipids and akorption of drugs across the Iyrnphatic pathway and various
factors associat.d with nanocarrien affeding the lymph node tarS€ting are also hiShliShted. Various m vrw and

in vito research modds alodg with a brief f(1rs on in sili.o prediction of the lymphatic tHnsfer are des.rib€d. Tte
insights on futur€ penp€ctjv€6 with an emphasis on the traislrtional barriers may hdp the researchers working

o
1. Intioduction fats, and maintain an aqueous balance [21. The oral route of admhis-

tiation is the most comrlonly us€d as compared to various other routes
such as htrav€nous, sulrcutaneous, pulrnonary, transdermal, dasal, etc.

Certair y, there are nrrmero{s adventaSes of using oral formulations
such as easy admiaistratiofl, convenielce, patimt compliaflce,
cost-effectveness, etc. But it also has a major uravoid:ble disadvantage
i.e., Iow bioavailability due to gastric sensitivity, reduced intestinal
absorption, and hepatic first-pass metabolism. The molecular size and
solubility of a drug are critical parameters that decide the route of
administration. Upon orel administration, the drug is absorbed in the

Lymph biology is being explored as an altemativ€ to blood biology
regardinS the orally administered drug delivery systems. Presendy, the
lymphatic system is studied vigorously with greater consideration for
druS delivery. The lymphatic rystern is considered as the drain of the
vasculature, subn ssive.ly filtering fluid and pmteins from the interstitial
spaces alon8 wi$ lipid from the intestine into the blood []1. The
structure and function of lymphatics differ for various orSans. Lym-
phatics in intestines carry out the transport of lipid-soluble vitamins,
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A Systematic Review on Micronutrients in Memory:
Feeding the Brain
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Abstract

Treatment with micronutrients resulted in substantial gains on measures of vehal
learning and memory. ldentifying and preventing sub-clinical deficiencies may be necessary

to avoid the negative effects of undernutition.The molecular mechanisms of micronutients
must be understood in food's impact on memory ca, asslsl us to find out how to better

control nutition to improve neuronal tolerance to encourage mental health. Food's ability

to prevent and combat disease is becoming more universally understood. Over the last

five years, the research has shown intriguing evidence for the impact of dietary vaiables

on complex biochemical processes and pathways that promote mental function. Our brain

is similar to a muscle in that the more we utilize it, the stronger it becomes. At every age-

as sfudent professbnals, and the eldedy-we require our brain to work optimally, as well

as retieve information that we have acquired or expeienced. Memory consolidation is

aided by "healthy habits" such as a proper dbt and adequate sleep. lt also contibutes to

the brain's optimal functioning. However, the most significant method is through nutrition

and nutrients, which have no side effects or contraindications. A diet high in ornega

3 fatty acids, for example, is being praised for its capacity to improve cognitive processes in

both humans and animals. This review aimed to emphasize on micronutrients in memory-

Kevwords: Micronutients, memory, cognition, diet, bnin, nutrition
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IN YITRO ANTIOXIDANT AND ANTI.DOPAMINERGIC ACTIVITY OF ALKALOID.RICH FRACTION
ISOLATED FRO MLNAVE,S OF MURNIYA KOENIGII
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ABSTRACT
Anti-dopaminergic or dopamine antagonists are prel'crahly used as anti-psychotics. in schizophreni4 bipolar disorders and stimulant
psychosis. 1'hey are also effective in many other gastrointestinal disorders including nausea and vomiting. Manl. herbal drugs like
digoxin, quinine, morphinc. are known for their thcrapcutic importance. The objective of rhis study was to use animal models to
investigate the impact of Murraya koehigii L.leavcs (MK) as an anti-dopaminergic.Pet ether extract of MK (PEMK) and alkaloids
isolated from PEMK (AFMK) has shoEn potent antio\idant activity when tested against ln,itro antioxidant methods like free radical
scavenging by DPPII method, total antioxidant activity by thiocyanate method and H2ozscavenging activity. Significant decreasein
the dopaminergic activity was observed in validated animal models like haloperidol-induced catalepsy in mice, apomorphine-induced
stereotypic behavior, foot shock-induced aggression and phenobarbitone-induced sleeping behavior.'l'his may be attributed to
presence of carbazole alkaloids having antioxidant potential.

KEYWORDS: Alkaloids, Anti-dopaminergic, catalepsy, foot-shock-induced aggregation, haloperidol, Murraya koenigii.
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INTRODUCTION
Dopamine is a catecholamine neurotransmitter found in both
venebrates. Dopamine has significant role in
neuropharmacology as it is involved in various brain disorders
including Parkinsonism, schizophrenia, attention dcficit
disorder. Dopaminc is also involved in drug addiction and
many endocrine disorders. Many of the treatments used for
these disorders in clinical practice f'unction by interfering wilh
dopamine delivery. Dopamine is implicated in a variety of
brain functions. including spontaneous movement.
stimulation, punishment. and incentive, suppression ol'
prolactin aclivity, sleep, mood, concentration, working
memory, and leaming.(r)

MATERIALS AND METHODS
AIlimals

Animal Ethics Committqe (lAI-lC), MGV'S Phamacy College.
Maharashtra approvcd thc cxperimental protocol for study.

Drugs
Apomorphine (Sigm4 Mumbai) and Haloperidol (Serence,

RPG life sciences t,td) were used to induce stereotypic
bchavior and catalepsy rcspcctively, in mice. Phenobarbitone
(Samarth life sciences, H.P.) was used to induce sleep in mice.

Extraction of plant material ald isolation of alkaloid
fraction
lV. koenigii leaves llere purchased locally. Identification of
leaves was done by Dr, P. G. Diwakar. Jt. Director. Botanical
Survey of India, Pune (vouchcr specimen: MTXKID l)-
Shade dried leaves rverc mcchanically powdered. Defatting oi
powered leaves was done using Petroleum ether (60-80'C).
Filtmte concentration gives Pet ether extract of M- koenigii
(PEMK).Alkaloid fraction (AFMK) was sepamted from
PEMK by mcthod of Cordell GA(e) using tartaic acid, ethyl
acetate and Na:CO;

Determination ofrn virm antioxida[t activity
I, l-diphenyl-2-picryl hydrazyl (DPPH) method
Antioxidants conven DPPI I radicalinto non-radical compound

,d.ug ln

*ree ol'

'l'his study used adult Wistar rats weighing 20Gt20 g and I -diphenyl-2-picryl hydrazinc. E
Swiss albino mice weighing 2Gt2 g of either sex. lnstitutional scavensins the free radicals is

discoloration.(r0) Absorbance was

Journal of Medical P'ceutical & Allied Sciences, V l0-I 3, 1090, May-June 2021, P-2885-2889

(rI

2885

r6

I L\'V

l,eaees of Murro.ya koenigiiL. (Family: Rutaceae ) commonly
known as Karhinimb, Curry leafis native to lndia. Leaves arc
known to exhibit anti-oxidant(2) anti-inflarnmatory, (la) neuro
protective,(t.6.7) anticancer activities.{3) Considering potential
usefulness of the plant, the goal of the study was to estimatc
anli-dopamincrtsic potential of leaves using r arious
experimental animal models.
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Anxiolyric, antidepressant and anticonvulsant activitj ofmucuna pruriens seeds
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o"tt*^utl"rt..", 
models such as lhe elcvared plus maze (EpM). lighr and dark method' Hole-board method. and Marble buryint mefiod wcre

usedtoassessMethanollcexradofMucunap,uricnsseeds(MEMP)foranxiolyticfunction,MEMPinadoscof200and30omg/kg'p'o.w.sfound

a ro possess signilicanr anxiolytic activrly ln'fsr and Fsr, MEMP showed a substantial retluction in the tim€ of immobility' indicating antidepressant

action. MEMP signiticantly increas€d the latcncl lbr s(faub tail, extensor, myoctonicjerlq clonic convulsion an(t srupor in pcnlylenetetrazol (PTZ) and

isoniazid-induced convulston modcls MEMP ma.v be interf€ring with the levcl of monoarnines; L-doPa' scrotonin and histaminc and produced

antidepressant aclrvlty

method, Pentylenetetrazol, Tail suspcnsion mclhod

Corr.spondcnc.: Dr. Rupali A PatillFl ruupaliPatil?lSmail

cokhale Education Socicly s Sir Dr M S (;osavi College of Phamaceutical Education & Rcsearch. Vidyaoagar' Nashik' Maharashtra' lndia

K.lrwords: anxiolytic, conwlsion, depression, Elcvated plus maze' Forced swim
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TNTRODUCTIOI\
Mucuna pruriens Linn (Fabaceac) also kro\Nn as cowhage

fiuil kapikacho, or kevach, is thc most commonly uscd a)Trrvedic

drug- Mucuna spp (velvet t'cans) is nalive to Asia (including

Malaysia), America. and Aftica' Traditional Nigcrian therapis$ have

rccommendcd thc beans as an otal antidolc to snakebites'(r)

- Methanollc extract of M pruricns roots possess's anlitpllcpttc and

'eunt,-naopl*t,a acltvlty.t'r M prurlcns exnlDl(eo vano^ d!trrrrls

including analgesic and anti'inflammatory'(!) anticoagulanl'('r anti

diabelic. anti'microbial and anti-oxidant'(ll aphrodisiac 
(61

Sccds of M. pruricns revealed ptcsene of 
'lkaloidal

constituents(7' viz., mucunadinc. mucuninc, pn'ncnidine pruricnine(il

and epory fany acids viz.' cistporloctadec-tram_9-cis_acid' cis'12'

l3-epoxyocradcctrans_9'enoic acid'{e) Numcrous secds'derived

formulations are used to treat a various liee radical'mcdialed

diseases, including ageing. rhcumatoid atlhritis' asthma'

atlrerosclerosis, male infe(iliry' and nervous disordcrs Bcing good

source ofl_dopa, it is also used in the managemcnt ofParkinsonism

(10) According to thc rcsearch' thc hol walcr cxtract (tlwE) of M'

pruriens secds contractcd the guinea-pi8 ileum dose'dependently'

This underline rhat M. pruriens seed exract contains potent histamine

receptor stimulants. {rl) According to Yokoyama cl al , (2009) (12) thc

Animal Elhics Commitee 0AEC), M. armacy Collcgc,

Nasik. approved all ol the

used iI this study.

Drugs
(+

<9 NASHI -5
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dru8s ot plant extract acling as aSonists on Hr reccplors may havc

arxiolyticlike effects. Oxidative stress may be the cause fot various

ncurodegenemtivc disorders. M. pruriens has potcnt in vitro and in

vivo an(ioxida( aclivity rr!' Hence' the sNdy's aim is to explore thc

anxiolytic. antidepressant, and anticonullsan( propcrties of M'

pruricns seeds.

IITATERIALS AND ]I!ETHODS
Phnt m.tari.l and Grlr..don

Authentication of Mucuna pruncns Sccds (l kg) purchascd

fiom A]Trvedic scva saagh Collcgc, Nashik was dorc by Dr' S L'

Dasari, Ayurvedic Scva sangh CollcSc' Nashtk- Defatting of

powdcred sce& was donc with petrolcum ethcr (60-8cC) ustng

Soxhlc! s exEactor, and finher successively exlracted with mclhanol'

The filrrate was concenrakd under vacuum at 6ffC and air4tied

(MEMP) (yield: 4.6 % wiw)

Atrim.ls
Swiss albino mice (22-25 8m) of eithcr scx wetc obtaincd

from Bharat Vaccines and Serurn Limited, Thane Instilutional
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Design, in silico analysis, synthesis,
and evaluation of novel benzofused

nitrogen-containing heterocyclic
N-su bstituted mercaptobenzi m idazole

derivatives as potential antimicrobial agent

Teiaswini D. Patill*, Sunil V. Amrutkaf
lDepartment ol Pharmaceulicol Chenislq', Pt ogressiye Educalion SocieD"s, i,lodern College of Pharmacy,
itiigadi, Pune, l{aharushtra, India, )Departnrcnt of Pharmaceutical Chemistry', Golrhale Mucation Socielyb Sir
Dr I'1. S. Gosavi College ofPharmaceuticol Mucation and Research Nashik Maharashtt a, India

.{bslr{ct

Background: There is an urgent nced for the developmcnt ol novel antimicrobial drugs due to the rapid
development ofantimicrobial drug resistancc. Benzimidazole containing mercapto group at 2-posilion is attractive
nuclcus for modilication uith rvidcr pharmacological activitics. Objectivc: Thc aim ol'this study is to dcsign
benzoltsed nitrogen-containing hetcrocyclic derir,atives ol mercaptobenzimidazolc using molecular docking.
synthcsis of active derivative and evaluation as potcntial antimicrobial agent. Materials .nd Methods: [.]sing
an effective procedure, N-substituted mercaptobenzimidazole derivatives llerc synthesized based on the
Iiterature revie\!. The antimicrobial activiL)" of all synthesized compounds was tested against four dilitrent
organisms. Esclrcrichid coli. Pse dottonas oeruginosa. Staphvlococctts oureus, and L'andida albicaw, Molec:ular
docking ofmcrcaptobenzimidazolc dcrivatives against DNA g) rase subunit B Protcin Data Bank (PDB): 5l3i and
.\1. nzrzns q'rosyl-tRNA s1'nthctase PDB: ljii rvas pcrformed using docking protocol. Thc compound binds to the
activc site ofDNA gyrase subunit B ( IKZN) in a docking slud)'. indicatinB that it may have antimicrobial activiry.
Corclusiori The compounds MB3 and MB5 havc antimicrobial capacity. according to thc tindings ofthis report.
Mt)4 has the high actilit) against C. alDi. dr^r.

Key words: Mercaptobenzimidazole, urtimicrobial. molecular docking. DNA gyrasc. t) rosyl-tRNA synthctasc.
il -si/ico screening

INTRODUCTION

.|/i-ercapto 
group containing helerocl clcs

l\ /I -" sienificant in orcanic chcmistn'
I Y I u..uri" of thcir direrse hiological
and pharmacological propenies. Derilatives
of 2-mcracaptobenzimidazolcs. benzoxazolc.
benzothiazole, and quinazolinone are

commercially availablc in some therapeutic
areas.l'rl 2-McrcaptobenTimidazolc is a

bcnzimidazole derivative $ith a thiol group

in the second position. It is also kno$n by thc
names o-phenrlen thiourea and benzimidruol-
2-thion, and has the lbrmula Crll.N.S.l{rl

2-mercaptobenzim idazole derivatives
have become cxtremely valuable in the
drcrapeutic and pharmacological ticlds in
recent ycars.l6Tl 2-Mercaptobenzimidazole

displays various pharmacologicallsl adivities such as

antimictobial,lerrl anaiconvulsant,lr] analgesic, and anti-

inflammatory activities.l'r ral In non-biological applications,

2-mercaptobenzimidazole is commonly used as a rubber

acceleratodr5l and an antioxidant lbr rubber and plastics.lr6l

It also used as a plant gro$rh regulatorslrTl and as mild stccl

corrosion inhibitors in neutral medium.lrsl
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Novel Benzotriazole Acetamide Derivatives as Benzo-Fused Five-
Membered Nitrogen-Containing Heterocycles - In silico Screening, Molec-
ular Docking, and Synthesis
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Tejasrvini D. Patilr'. and Sunil V. Amrutkarl

tDepurlnenl 
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nc, MS. tndia: :Departnent of Pharmaccutical Chemistq,. Gokhale Education Society's Si,' Dr. M. S. Gosavi College of
Phannaceuticol Education and Research, Nashik, MS, hrdio

Abstract: Bot*gro,t di DNA gyrasc subunit B (IKZN) is an atlractivc targct for antibactcnal drug de-
veloprncnt bccarsc of ils rolc in DNA rcplication. The lasl developmcnt of anlimicrobial medication re-
sistance necessjtatcs lhc qLlick disco\'ery ofnerv antimicrobial nrcdicrncs.

Objective: Thc goal of tlris rcscarch was to desigr, svnthcsize. and discovcr benzo-l'used five-mcnrbcred
nit ogen-containing hcterocycles that billd to DNA gyrase subunit B ri4 ,nolecular docking (1(ZN).

llethodt: Bascd on lilcraturc rlscarch. 2-( 1d- l ,2,3 -Benzotriazol- l -yl)-N-substitutcd acctamidc rlas syrl-
thesizcd using an c{Iicicnt mcthod. All synthcsized cornpounds wcre evaluatcd for altibacterial activity
against thrce distincl orga[isms: E. roli. Pscudomonas aeruginosa, Staphyl(rcoccus aurcus.

Xu.rrrlts: ln a docking invcstigation, thc chemical intcracts with rhc active site of DNA gtrasc subunir B
(lKZ]V), indicating thal it might havc antibactcrial action.

Conclusion'. According to thc findirgs of this research. the compounds 3d and 3f sho\ved antibacterial
properties. For Staphylococcus aureus. 3c has the potential to be an antibactcrial agent.

.{Rt t( t.t: llIsl oRY

10 ! t 7,t, l J;o lSrr\ l1i/tt12 I |u71 t0Jt9

o CrossMark

Kc! words: Bcnzotriazole. molecular docking. antimicrobial, DNA glrasc, in silico, MDR.

I. INTRODUCTIO:i

C

Bactcrial and fuugal infcctions have bccornc a worldwidc
h!'alth concern due to a lack of sufficient and cfficient anti-
nricrobial medicines, particularly in immunc-compronrised
persons []. Thc devclopment, multiplication. and prolifera-
tien of nullidrug-resistant (MDR) bacte a that do rot rc-
spond to standard therapies hasten thc sprcad of illncss [2,
3]. N4ultidrug resistance and widespread drug resistancc are
alrcady frcquent in bacteria, resulting in rcstrictcd thcrapcu-
tic choiccs [4, 5]. The expansion of antibacterial medicincs'
chcmical spacc has been proposed as a rcmcdy to the anti-
baclcrial drug dcyelopment merhod's stalematc [3].

Enzyrnes called topoisomerascs can changc thc u,ay
DNA supcrcoils [6]. DNA gyrase. anothcr topoisonr$asc,
catalyzes the ATP-dependent insenion of ncgative supcrheli-
cal changcs into closed duplex DNA that is originally re-
laxed or positively supercoiled [7, 8]. [l is inportant for bac-
terial survival aud proliferation, thus it is a good target for
antibacterial medication research [9].

Benzoluscd rings have been shown to be potential com-
ponents for creating new antibacterial structures in several
studies I l0].

Heterocyclic compounds are of special irIterest to medic-
inal chemists duc to their unique chemical and biological
properties. Bccause of their distinct chcmical and biological
characteristics, medicinal chcmists are particularly interestcd
in helerocyclic molecules l]. Researchers arc dmwn to
benzo-fused hcterocycles bccause of their vast rangc of
pharmacological actions. Benzcne may be fused to a hctero-
cyclic ring containing one hctcroatom to form indole, Bcnzo-
furan. When it is fuscd to two hetcrocyclic-containing rings,
it produces benzimidazole, benzothiazole, and benzoxazolc.
Benzotriazole is a benzo-fused heterocyclic drug with lhrce
hetcroatoms I l2].

Benzotriazoles are helerocyclic organic compounds har,-
ing a fused benzene ring and a thrce-nitrogen atom fiye-
membered ring structure. The 1H-benzo[d][ 1,2,3]triazole is a
preferred structure because of its many pharnacological ac-
tions [13]. The synthesis of heterocycles using benzotriazolc
is rapidly progressing, and it may be used as a scaffold to
create novel pharmacologically active molecules [2, l4].

Benzotriazolcs are a type of heteroc li antc com-
pounds with a thrce-nitrogen atom fi

'Addrcss corrcspondcncc to this author at thc Dcpaimcnl of Pharmaceut!
cal Chcmistry. Progrcssivc Education Socicty's Modcm Collcgc of Pharma-
cy, Nigadi, Pune. MS, lndia; TeL/Fax: (020) 21661315 I 14: Mobile:
988 1624094; E-mail: dhanashriRmali@gmail.com
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ABSTRACT

Tuberculosis is a co agious infectious dis€a-s€ caus€d by Mycobaclerium luberculosis or olh€r members oflhe family ll has been a globrl heallh cnsas and has

affected many civilizarions which rnakes it on€ ofth€ lop l0 causes ofdeath all around the globc. More lhan 25 % of lhe world's T.B cases are found an lndia.
Despire the availabilit_v and rrerrrneor using anri-TB drugs. the disease has nor b€€n yet emdicarcd wirh rhe drugs used have been found ro cause sid€ eflecrs.

Ayurveda helps people ro remain healthy by reahcnr using universal princ ipl€s and rnaintainang a proper lifestyle Therefore. i1 is n€cessary !o study rhe uses of
Ayurveda in th€ reahe of Tuberculosis. This article is a review canied ol( by studying lhe res€arch and review works worldwide lo present lhe role of
Ayuwedic rernedies in managing Tuberculosis. Also, this review rs lo make the readea and research€rs aware and familiar wilh Ihe topic so lhal lhey lake lhe
initiative and F,erform morc res€arch on this dis€ase and its treatmenl. ll has been found that therc arc several ayuwedic remedi€s available for the treatme and

are quite reliable. Some remedies are reponed to completely cure fuberculosis and reduce its symploms whereas sone arc good to be used as an adjuncl or
supponive treatirent lo anli-TB drugs to fighl (he side effecls However, lhere isn'l much a*arcness and research done aboul the ayurv€dic ae3me of the
drsease due ro whrch rl ,s less preferred bv th€ patrenb

K.y lvods: Tuberculosis , Ay]uryedic rcnl€dics, ldrdo&D6r.4 Mahalenaliasundurarasa

INTRODUCTION

Tub€rculosas (TB) is one of the oldest diseases and a leadiog causc ol'
death globalltr. nl Tuberculosis (TB) is a bacrenal infectron fiar affecb
lhe lungs [pneumonarl ll is caused by lh€ bacteria Mycobaclerium
ruberculosis [2] Tuberculosis (TB) is a conlrgiorE disease lhal is a maJor
source of illness and oae of the lBding causes of rnortalig around thc
world. TB war ttle biggesl cause of death from a single infeclious agcnt
until the coronavirus [COVID-19] panderni., ranking ah€ad ofHIV/AIDS
[]l lr moslly aflecls the lungs, bu1 it can also danEge other organs in up to
one-rhird of cas€s. Ul Tuberculosis is a conlagious respilulory dis€a-s€

spread by inhaling infecied at while ne.arby or coughing and sneezing
ov€r a long tnte in ilthy sunoundings and also if there isn'l enough
venrilation in the s,vstem [3] Tuberculosis can b€ doma for years
withoul prese in8 symptoms or spreading lo others. wl|€n a patients
immun€ synem is wealened, donrBnt tuberculosis can b€come aclave and
cause infection [4] Close contad senings, alcohol IV drug msuse, cenarn
disorders [diab€ies, cancer, and HIV], and cenain professions are also risk
factors for TB [heahhcare workers] Mild fever, headache, chills, nighl
sweats, exhaustion, lack of appelite, weighl loss, cough with or wilhoul
mucus and pus, coughin8 up blood, ch€st pain fiom lungs inflammation.
difficulty breathins. swollen glands, and sor€ rhroar arc common
symploms oftub€rculosis bactena gowing in lhe lungs. I2l Tuberculosis
is ihe prirnary cause of death armng Hlv-posirive parienls (PLHIV) l3l
Tuberculosis (TB.) as a diseas€ that has amided hurnans since the dawn of
hurnanity Tuberculosis (TB) is slill a nEior public he-allh issue around lhe
world Every year, over 2 million people dic from this disease and I
million people become sick around rhe world. (wHO 2006) Ill. In roushly
5'15 percent of individuals, once infect€d, the active drs€ase develops
dunng then lifelime [6] On Indias health ahd wellbeings.ale, tuberculosis
is still one of lhe mosl prevalenl diseases When compared 1o lhe
worldwide piclure. lndra continues lo hav€ lhe largesl tuberculosis ('i B)
burden (WHO 2012) J3l AnTFTB alloparhic drugs are adminisrered to
conlrol lhe dis€ase's symploms, horvever, can cau-se side eflecls []l
Heparoroxiciry prod*ed by antiTB medicalions is one of the leading
causes of palienl discontinualion of lherapy and thc ernergence of MDR
TB. [7] GIT symptoms, hepaloioxicity, otoloxicrt], nephrotoxicity, skin
mshes, fever, peripheral neuritis, and rarely psychoric alleraiions are all
side effecls ofarli-TB medications [8]

DIAGNOSIS

. M€dical hinory ofthe palienr

. Physicrl examination

. Tesl for M. tuberculosis infecdoo

. Chest radiogxaph

. Baateriologice/.aminationofclinicalspeciinens

Medi..l History ofth€ prti€nt

A physician should inquire ifthere are any signs ofluterculosis and if so,
th€n how long while taking note aboul the nEdical his{ory ofrhc patienl a5

well as if lhere ftas be€n any knonn exposurE to sonEone rxith infeclious
tuberculosis dis€ase firay recl.rr ari beconE drug-resrslsnl if lh€ previorrs
Eedlrleot regirEn for TB dis€.s€ was insrf[iciem or ifthe palienl drd nol
conply wilh medacation Consider defibgraphic characieristics Istrh as
th€ patied's pla.! oforigin, ,ge, elhnicity. ocrupation, or ra.ial groupj thal
rnay rarse the patrent s nsL ofcarchnS tutrerculosrs

Cliniciam should check fo: other underlyin8 diseas€s like HIV or diabetes
as it enhanccs lh€ likeljhood of palienls *,ho are infected with
Mycobacterium luberculosis

Extrapulrnnary tuberculosis can induc€ symploms in th€ affected area of
the body. Bacli discomfod, for example. can b€ caus€d by tub€rculosis of
rhe spine: blood in lhe urine crn be caused by tuberculosis ofrhe kidney,
and TB rneningilis can induce h€adaches and confusion. E{rapulmonary
luberculosis should be evalualed in lhe differential diagnosis of sick
people wilh systemic symploms and a high nsk of contracting

diseas€ rnay be delayed or even miss€d. ard lhe pati€nt may stay unwell
and potentiatly contagious for an extended length oflime. Ahhough nol all
people wilh luberculosis have s_vmprorns, rhe majority of people wi$ the
disease do have one or rylore symploirs thrt prompt them lo s€ek medical
h€lp. All people who have symptoms of tuberculosis or have a posnive
TST or IGRA lesl lhat indicales M lubcrculosis infeclion should be
rnedically assessed to rule oul luberculosis

The five components of a thorough m€dical evalualion for luberculosis
diseis€ are as follo*s:

when evalualing patienls wilh :vmptorns, doctors do rlol usually evaluate
rhe porential of ruberculosr s As a result, the diagnosis oftuberculosis (TB)

i5 &l
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Synthesis and Biological Evaluation of Some Newer lIl-Benzo[b][1,5]
diazepin-2(3H) -one Derivatives as Potential Anticonvulsant A gents
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Abstract
Bcckground: Regatdless ofthe availability ofall nov€l and earlier treatments, seizure control is

notoriously complicated. tn the hopes ofdiscovering the latest and ultimate therapy, medicinal

chemists will keep on lo hunt for rlcw aotiepileptic compounds with high specificity aod lov
CNS toxicity. The biological efiects ofbenzodiazepine cornpounds have been examined- Benzene

and a diazepine rinS are fused t ether to form lhe chemical structure. Diverse combinations

ofmoieties attached !o the innermost structure in positions l, 2, 5, and 7 the pharmacological

qualities, cffect potency, and pharmacokinetic conditions are all influcnccd by lhe various sidc

SrouPs.
Methods: This paper describes the synthesis of several I H-benzo[bl I 1,5]diazepin-2(310-

one derivatives. 'lte substituenls at Nr are benzoyl,s-substituted-1,3,4-thiadiazoles'2-
ylaminoacetyl. Condensation of orthophenylene diamine with ethyl acetoacetate gave

7-substituled-4-methyl- l H-benzoIb]ll,5ldiazepin-2(3tI)-ones, which were lhen linked to
benzoylchloride and chloroacetylchloride to yield N'-benzoyland N'-ch loroacetyl derivatives.

Nr-chloroacetyl derivatives were further linked with 5-subslituled'1,3,4-thiadiazoles amrnes

using microwave irradiation.
Resultsr FTIR, IH-NMR, and mass spectroscopy were used to authenlicate the synthesized

compounds. tte PTZ producrd conwlsiurs metho(l was used to test lhc conrpounds for

anticonvulsant activity. When compared to the control groupi Compounds 4a and 4c gave 80%

protection at 0.4 mg/kg, whereas Compounds 2a and 2coffered 80% protection at 20 and 30 m8/

kg, respectively.

Concluslofi: When compared to a control, the experimental synthesis and pharmacological

assessment of the t,5-benzodiazepin-2-one moiety replaced wilh l,3,4-thiadiazole yields a

polentially active anticonvulsant dru8.

ffi
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K.ywords:
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Introduction
Epilepsy is a widespread nerve sickness marked byrecurrent
seizures resulting from uncontrolled electrostatic start in
a cluster of brain cells.'r According to the World Health
Organization (WHO), about eighty out of every hundred
persons living with epilepsy live in dcveloping countries,
with the mainstream of them lacking adequate medical
care.r noteworthy developments in epilepsy medication
have been fuelled by the need for an appropriate drug
with a low risk of side e(fects. One ol-thc most regularly
prescribed drugs is benzodiazepines ('l'able l). Aside
from the well known anxiol).tic, sedative, anticonvulsalrt,
nryorelaxant, and hlpnotic efltcts, it also has

anticonvulsant, anticonvulsant, myorelaxant, and hypnotic
properties.'' A large family of chemical compounds with
fused heterocycle has received consideration in recent

years due to their many biological characteristics.s I 
,

antipsychotic,rr anticonvulsant,rr ri Antineoplastic.r6 r'

'Itiadiazole, in nature. corne in lbur isorneric [orms. The

ring system's bottomless aromaticity is projected to bestow

thiadiazole derivatives' fascinating biological activity,
resulting in high in vivo stability and, in all-purpose, be

deficient in of toxicity lor higher verlehrates, including
humans. Compounds with extraordinary qualities are

created when this rinS is couplcd to various useful groups

that ucl toScther *t,1t t"gt'ptors.''r" The sytrthesis ol ttew

derivatives of l, 5-bcnzodiazepine-2-one in combination
with a benzoyl ring and l, 3, 4'thiadiazoles in combination
with the atbrementioned pharmacophorcs is reported to
have enhanced anticonvulsant ac

on the preceding 6ndings.
The ideal anti-seizurc medicat

'CorrcspondiDg Aulhor: Rishipalhak Dincsh, Ii-nrail: drishipalhnk@gnr.ril.conr
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Abstract :

In the present investigation, we focused our interest on the estimation of in silico screening of the fluconazole

analogues. We focuscd our attention on replacement of one of thel,2,4-Tiazole rings of fluconazole with
substituted hydrazones. Hydrazones are stable to metabolic degradation and are capable of hydrogen bonding,

which can be favourable in binding of biomolecular targets and for solubility. T\e in silico studies revealed

that 4a (R:H) , 4d (R= 2-Fluoro) and 4e (R= 3-Fluoro) are a promising lead molecules upon predication of
bioactivity scores. PASS online predicted various inhibitions suggestive of anti-fungal activity. All the

analogues showed to be mutagen under Ames test. The structures of the synthesized compounds were

I tablished on the basis of II{NMR , I3CNMR and HRMS data. The descriptors obtained from ADME showed

good TPSA, absorption, oral bioavailability. This work could be used as an initial approach in identifying
potential novel molecules with promising activity and low toxicity.
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4b R:2-Cl
4e R:3-F
4h R :4- Br
4j R: 2,4 (NO2)2

4aR:H
4d R:2- F.

49 R =2-Br
4i R : 3-NO:
4k R = 4-OMc

4c R=2,5(Cl)z
4f R=4-F

I activityKey words: in silico, hydrazones, PASS analysis, TPSA, antifun
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DESIGN, INSILICO SCREENINC, MOLECULAR DOCKING, SYNTHESIS AND BIOLOCICAL
EVALUATION OF BENZO-FUSED FIVE MEMBERED NITROGEN CONTAINING HETEROCYCLE

ACAINST DNA GYRASE SUBUNIT B AS POTENTIAL ANTIMICROBIAL AGENT
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ABSTRACT
Because of its l'unction in DNA replication, DNA gyrase subunit B ( I KZN) is a promising target lbr antimicrobial drug developm ent.

There is an urgent requirement for the designing and improvemenl of novel antimicrobial drugs due to the rapid development ol'
antimicrobial drug resistance. The aim olthis study is to use molecular docking to design, synthesise, and identify benzo-l'used five-
membered nitrogen conraining heterocycle against DNA gymse subunit B (IKZN), Using an effective procedure, 2-(lH-1,2,3-
Rcnzotriaz-ol- | -yl)-N-substituted acetamide rvas synthesised based on the literature rcview. The antimicrobial activity of all
synthesised compounds was tested against tbur difterent organisms: E. coli. P. aeruginosa, S. aureus, and Candida alhicans. 'lhe

compound binds to the active site of DNA gyrase subunit B ( I KZN) in a docking study. indicating that it may havc antimicrobial
activit).l'he compounds B't4 and 8T6 have antimicrobial capacity, according to the lindings ofthis rcpon. B'13 has the abilit) to be

an antibaclerial agent lbr Staphylococcus aureus.

KEYWORDS: Benzoriazole, molecular docking, antimicrobial, DNA gyrase, in silico.
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INTRODUCTION
Due to a lack of adequate and etlcctilc antimicrohial drugs.
bacterial and tirngal ini'ections havc develop into a worldwide
hcalth issue, especially in immune-compromised people.lr)
The spread of inl'ection is accelerated by the gro$.th,
propagation. and prolit'eration of multidrug-resistant (MDR)
bacteria that do not respond to conventional treatments.(2j)
Multidrug resistance and extensive drug resistance are already
common in various bactcria and lead to limited treatment
options.r{t) Thc extension of antimicrobial drug compound
spacc hari hecn proposed as a remedy to the antibacterial drug
discovcry method's deadlock.(r)

Topoisomcrases are enzymes that can modily (he way DNA
supercoils.(6) Another topoisomerase. DNA gyrase, cataly$s
the introduction of negative super helical translbrms into
closed duplex DNA that is initially rclaxed or positivell
supercoiled in an ATP-dependcnt manner.(7.3) lt is critical l'or
bacterial survival and grorvth. making it a promising targct l'trr
antibacterial drug development.{q)

Scveral lindings pointcd to benzo of uscd rings as promising

profilcs.lr0 The $'idc varietl' ol' biological acti!irics ol-
hcn zo lusedhctcrocl c lcs attracts rcscarchers. To shape indolc.
llenzolLrun. bcnzcne can be f'Lrsqd to a hetcrocyclic ring
containing onc heleroatom. Bcnzimidazole. bentyhia?.ole, and
benoxazolc are lbrmed rvhen it is fuscd to two heterocyclic
containing rings. Benzotriazole is a three heteroatom
containing benzofused heterocyclic drug.rr2r The I ll-bcnzoId]
[.2.3ltriazole is a preferrcd structure because of its diversc
pharmacological actions.(rr) lhe synthesis ol hcteroc!clcs
using benzotriazolc is rapidly progressing. and it can bc uscd
as a scallbld to crcate novcl pharmacologicalll actirc
mOlCculcs.l t1t.r)

Benzotriazolss are a type of hcterocyclic organic compound
with a three-nitrogen atom fivc membcred ring system and a
lirsed benzenc ring.(rs)Thcre are trto isomers ol' N-substituted
hcnzotriaroles: lH-and 2H-substituted. ln solids and rclulions.
thc lll-suhstitutcd dominatcd. uhile in the gas phasc. thc
quanlil) ol' thc :ll-taulomcr increascd.rrn) llccuuse ol its
chemical propcnics. such as its ahilit) to act as an elcclron
donor or a precursor to radicals or carbanions. Bcnzotriazole is
one ol' a kind. Condensation. addition rcactions. and

riazolyl-alkylation are among the reactions it goes
qe 0i It is simple to add dill'erent groups and heterocyclcs

iazolc using this reaction. lcading in thc lbrmation

E

nroielics lbr dercloping novel antibaclcrial
Mcdicinal chemists are especially intcrcsted in

slructurcs

compounds bccause ol'thcir uniquc chemical and bi

(,
,n

v ,!S
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ABSTRACT
Physical and chemical properties of the Actile Pharmaceutical lngredients, including solubility and stability, as u'ell as the

lormulation concept, play a vital role in the selection of the dissolution test apparatus, especially for poorly soluble

compounds. The common problem associated u'ith poorly u,atcr solublc tlrugs, i.e., BCS Class II and IV in the selection

of disintegration media u'ith the potential to clifferentiate drug products. The disintegration medium is commonly used in

a laboratory that cannot rvholly dissolre poorly soluble drugs. The use of surfactant and pH correction is the most

straight forward approach to improle the dissolution of poorly soluble drugs. Dissolution media with different pH and

surfactants are an appropriate method for dissolving the drugs. Gastrointestinal fluids, e.6., bile salts, lecithin, cholesterol
and its esters, contain larious surf'actants. Ibuprolen and Telmisartan both are class ll drugs; hence the purpose o[ this

study was to investigate the eflect of multiple types of surfactants and pH on the dissolution rates of these poorlv soluble

drugs. Dissolution studies and thc inlpact of the rarious surfactants on the dissolution prolile of lbupr<lf.en uere
conducted using multiple dissolution media. In the cited research work, the dissolution prolile rate and eflect o[
surfactant on the dissolution of 'I'e lnr isartan u'ere studied.

Keywords: pH, surfactant, Ibuprofen, Telmisartan, Dissolution.

I. INTRODUCTION
Dissolution is the process bv qhich a solirl substance

cnters thc sollcnt to vicld a solution. Primarilv, it is

controllerl bv the alfinitv l)et$een the solirl substances

and the sollent. Pharmaceutical solid dosage fbrms and

solid liquid dispersed dosage [orms on adnlinistration
undergo dissolution in biological mctlia, follorved bv

absorption of the drug entitv into the systemic

circulation. In determining the dissolution rate of drugs

from soli<l dosage form unrler stan<larrlizerl conditions,
one has to consider seleral physiochemical processes in
addition to the proccsscs inr-olved in thc dissolution of
pure chemical substances [ ]. Solubility, crystalline
shapes, particle size, molecular composition, dissolutjon
nedium dilfusiritv, characteristics ol tht, fbrmulation are

considered as critical aspects that affrct drug dissolution,
including phvsicochemical drug properties [21. A
classification s)stem is lrasecl on estimates ol the

contribution of solubility, permeabilitv and dissolution to
oral drug absorption fronr lR dosagc forms. Based on the
BCS, lou solubilitr compounds are rlrug uhose highcst
dose is not soluhlt' in 250 mL or k,ss of aqueous nredia

liom pH 1.2 to 7.5 at l7 C. tior a lou solubilitr

conpound, the highest dosage strength divided bv the

lou'cst solubility in the pH range 1.2-7.5 n'ould be

greater than 250. Solubility is nrainly a propcrtv of the

API and its salt hrrm. Solubility usuallv is determined by

measuring the concentration of a saturated solution after

eguilibration at 17 C for I to 24 h. The equilibration
time <lepends on the test duration tinle and the phvsical

ancl chemical stability ofthe drug [3].
Depending on the BCS class of a drug, the rcsults ol a

rlissolution study can be closely relaterl to in liro resulls.

In the case of class ll drugs u.ith lou solubility and high

permeability, in the case of the drug adsorption process,

drug dissolution may be the rate'limiting step [41. For

poorlv rvater-solul>le drugs like class II and class lV
drugs, tlifficultics are founcl in selecting a dissolution
medium to discriminatc drug products, because

rlissolution media generallv used in the laboratory cannot

dissolle poorlv soluble drugs completely 15l. The

determination of dissolution profiles of u,ater insoluble
or sparinglv 'water soluhle compounds reguires

<lissolution me<ha dillercnt flronr those generalll used fbr
rlater solublr drugs. Watcr insolub
solublc rlrug pro<lucts arc ntos
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USE OF NATURAL SUPERDINTEGRANTS IN FORMULATIONOF
FAST DISINTEGRATING TABLET OF ATENOLOL

Prashant L. Pingaler., Amarjitsing P. Rajput2, Shashikant B. Bagade3

ABSTRACT:

I. INTRODUCTION:

As a new medicine delivery technology,
popularity When come in contact with saliv

tablets (FDTs) are gaining
osage forms, dissolve or
rakash et al., 201 l). The

NASHIK.5

a

or chdisintegrate within a minute without the us

d
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l-Department of Pharmaceutics, GES's Sir Dr. M. S. Gosavi College of Pharmaceutical

Education and Research, Nashik-422005, INDIA.
2Department of Pharmaceutics, Bharti Vidyapeeth's Poona College ofPharmacy,

Erandwane, Pune-41 1038, INDIA.
lDepartment of Pharmaceutical Chemistry, School of Pharmacy & Technology Management,

NMIMS (Deemed{o-be University), Shirpur-425405, INDIA.

The fundamental idea in the development of FDT is to use superdisintegrants which
help tablet to immediately disintegrate when place on tongue and allow to release thc
drug into saliva. Through the application of superdisintcgrants,, fast dissolving tablets
are swiftly dissolved or disintegrated. The solubility speed of the drug product impacts
the absorption rate. The faster the mcdication dosage form dissolves in solution, the
faster the clinical action is absorbed and started. In FDT, ideally a drug or dosagc
form should dissolve or disintegrate within 60 seconds in the saliva. The goal of this
study was to use natural disintegrants to make a fast-disintegrating tablet of Atenolol.
Microcrystalline cellulose was used as a diluent, aspartame was used as a swe€tener,
and Natural super disintegrant was used to make the tablets. Isapghula mucilage and
banana powder were utilised as superdisintegrants in this investigation. ln this
formulation, natural superdisintegrant were employedin 2Y", 4Y". 6Y", and 8%"

concentration. Based on the findings, it can be stated that the tablet formulation
containing 67o Isapghula mucilage (i.e., 12 mg in each tablet, formulation code FI3) and
87o of banana powder (i.e., 16 mg in each tablet, formulation code FB4) had a faster
and higher drug release viz. 98.02"/" and 96.75o/" respectively during the in-vitro
dissolution study.

Keywords: Atenolol, Banana powder, Fast disintegrating tablet, Isapghula mucilage, Natural
superdisintegrant.
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FORMULATION OF LINSEED HYDROGEL-BASED FLOATING
DRUG DELIVERY SYSTEM FOR GATIFLOXACIN

Prashant L. Pingaler*, Dattatray M. Shinka12, Sachin N. Kothawade3

r*Department of Pharmaceutics, GES's Sir Dr. M. S. Gosavi Cotlege of Pharmaceutical

Education and Research, Nashik-422005, INDIA.
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3Department of Pharmaceutics, Sitabai Thite College ofPharmacy,
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ABSTITACT:

Kelrvords: Oral delivery, Sustained release, Gastroretentive, Gatifloxacin, Linseed hydrogel.

I. INTRODUCTION:

To achieve a desirable prolonged release profile of gatifloxacin, a number of formulations
were created using a combination oflinseed h
release test was carried out mostly al pH 1.2.

and various excipients. The drug
ific factors, the tablet may

pass through the stomach and into the inte rc sustained drug release at
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A novel gastroretentive drug delivery system trased on a polysaccharide substance from
linseeds (Linum usitatissimum L.) has been developed as floating matrix tablets for
Gatifloxacin. To achieve a desirable prolonged release profile of gatifloxacin, a number
of formulations were created using a combination of linseed hydrogel (LSH) and
various excipients. The drug release test was carried out mostly at pH 1.2. However, due
to specific factors, the tablet may pass through the stomach and into the intestine, where
it provided sustaincd drug release at intestinal pH 7.4. The results showed that
sustained gatifloxacin release was related to LSH concentration and that drug release
followed a non-Fickian diffusion pattern. The porous character of LSH with elongatcd
channels was revealed by SEM of the tablets, which contributed to the swelling of the
tablet and latdr promoted the release of gatifloxacin from the core of the tablet An in
vivo X-ray investigation was conducted to examine tablet disintegration and real-time
floating, which proved the tablet's presence in the stomach for 6 hours. These lindings
suggest that LSH could be exploited to create novel gastroretentive sustained release
drug delivcry systems that have the added benefit of dclivering drugs at all GIT pH
levels.
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FORMULATION, CIIARACTERIZATION AND IN.VITRO DISSOLUTION STUDIES OF
METADOXINE TABI,ETS PREPARED BY VARIOUS GRANULATION METHODS

Prashant L. Pingaler*, Sunil V. Amrutka12, Darshan R. Tehnge3

Gosavi College of Phafinaceutical Educalion and Research, Nashik, Maharashtra, India

2. Rajanhi Shahu College ofPharmacy, Buldhana, Maharashtra. India

ABSTRACT
Pharmaceutical tablets are robust, flat, or biconvex dishcs, according to the Indian Pharmacopoeia. Dcpending on a rangc
of medicinal substanccs, thcy vary in shape and differ greatly in sirc and weight. In the era of increasing health awarencss

and strict standards set by regulatory authoritics such as the US FDA, WHO, and globalization, it has become mandatory
for the producer to launch a product mst-cffcctively. In the tablet dosage form, two classes of drugs are administered
orally. Narrow extcnsions of the parieurl peritoneum that suspend the diaphragm's liver are the right and lcft coronary
ligaments. To produce an effcctivc and rcliable product, the drug must have a fine particle size and a large surface area.

The tablet coating takes placc inside a pcrforatcd rotating drum in a controlled atmosphere. Tablets are lifted and tumed
into the centcr of the drum from the sides. To makc the tablet surface easier to swallow, every tablct surface is exposed to
an even amount of dcposited/spraycd coating. The purpose of thc prcsent investigation is to formulate a tablet of
Metadoxinc, which improves cognitive impairmcnt and the main psychological symptoms due to occasional or prolonged
alcohol abuse, such as aggressiveness, agitation, mood, and behavioral disturbances. The tablcts wcrc prepared using
direct compression, dry granulation and wet granulation mcthod and compadson ofthe same with an innovator's product.
Keywords: Tablets, Mctadoxinc, Dry granulation, direct comprcssion, Wet granulation
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INTRODUCTION
The heaviest gland in thc body is the liver. In size, the
liver is second only to the skin. ln the human body, the
liver is infcrior to the diaphragm. The visceral
peritoneum almost totally covers the liver. The livcr is

divided by the falciform ligament into two imponant
lobes: the large right lobe and thc smaller lcft lobe (a
fold of peritoneum). The Falciform Ugament suspends
the liver in the abdominal cavity. Ligamentum teres is a

remnant of the foetus's umbilical vein. Narrow
extensions of the parietal peritoneum that suspcnd the
diaphragm's liver are the right and lcft coronary
ligament5.ll 2 3nl

The most important method of administering drugs with
systemic effects is the oral route of drug administration.
A tablet is a form of pharmaceutical dosage that includes
a blend of active substances and cxcipicnls. Tablet costs
are also lower thal other forrn-s of oral dosage.t5l

Excipients include diluents, binder or granulating agents,
gliders (flow aids) and lubricants. To rcnder the tablet
smoothcr and easier to swallow, a polymer coating is

often applied. Thcy vary in shape and differ significantly

in size and weight depending on thc number of
medicinzrl substances.t6l The formulation and design of
tablets can be described as how the formulator ensurcs
that t}le co[ect amounl of drug is dclivered in fte conect
form. In tablet dosage form, two classcs of drugs are
administered orally- Formulation, graaulation, and

tableting on the material's surface properties are critical.
Before finalizing the formula. must thoroughly
understand the physical propenies of the activc
ingredienr To produce an effective and reliable product,
the drug must have a fine panicle size and a large
surface area. Several pharmaceutical adjunca, known as

excipients, are usually found in compressed tablcts. Thc
recipiens determine the bulk of the fioal product in
dosage forms such as tablets, capsulcs. The tablet
coating takes place inside a perforated rotating drum in a

controlled atmosphere. Angted baffles fitted into thc
drum and inside the drum, airflow provides ways to mix
tre tablet bed.tTlTablets are raised and turned into the
ccntrc of the drum from the sidcs. An cven amount of
deposited/sprayed coating is exposed to each tablct
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INTRODUCTION
Researchers from all over the uorld are working to develop
novel pharmaceutical delivery systems that will improves us€r

compliance. ln the pharmaceutical sector, fast disintegrating
tablets are becoming increasingly popular. fasl disintegrating
tablets are appropriate for a variety ol'groups. including those
who havc difficulty swallorving. children. the eldcrly, and
hedridden oatients. lrl

-fhe 
.ut" of absorption ol a medicalion is influenccd by ilsVsolubility. The sooner the medicine dissolvcs in solution, the

faster it is absorbed and fie therapeutic action bcgins. They
should dissolve or disintegrate in the mouth within 60 seconds

in most instances. As saliva goes down into the stomach, some
medications are absorbed from the mouth, pharynx, ond
oesophagus. In most cases, the small amount of saliva prcsent
is able to cause tablel disintegration in thc oft cavity. tzl

Fast dissolving tablcts (l;D'l's) arc made utilizing a number of
procedures and techniques, and the resulting FDTs have
various characteristics including mcchanical slrength, laste
and mouth feel, swallowability, breakdown oftablet in saliva,
bioavailability, and stability are all imponant factors to
consider. Some of thc proc!-durcs utiliz-ed to create FDTS

cmploying various granulation tcchniques such as wet
granulation, dry granulation, and direct compression. tll

w.v

Superdisintegmnts are a new type of superabsorbing material.
They are designed ro swell quickly rather than absorb large
amounts of $,ater or aqueous fluids. Superdisintegrant is used
in tablet formulations to break apart thc compacled mass into
primary particles. Superdisintegrants are new drugs that
dissolve more quickl;' and have greater mechanical strength at
lower concentrations. They are small and pcrmcable, cnabling
them to dissolve rapidly in the tongue without leaving a
discomfort or a gelling. tal

Pravastatin is a BCSlll antihyperlipidemic HMG CoA
inhibitor. It has a low permeabilhy and a high aqueous
solubiliry (300 mg/ ml). When used orally, it has a low
absolute bioavailability (abour l7olo). lt has a biological half-
life of only a few hours (l-1.5 hours) and is extensively
metabolized in the first pass (due to decreased permeability).
t5l

In the present research work. FDT's of pravastatin were
prepared using direct compression method, as this is simple,
convenient and cost-ellective approach used in preparation of
FDT'S. Direct compression method, proved to be rational in
the pharmaceutical field for its easiness, amenability, quicker
production, €vade hydrolytic or oxidative reactions occurred
during processing ofdosage forms.

<f,-
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FORMULATION AND EVALUATION OF PRAVASTATIN FAST DISINTEGRATING TABLETS USING
NATURAL SUPERDISINTEGRANT

Prashant L Pirgale'r, Srhebrao S Boraste', SEnil V Amrutkat'

GES's Sir Dr. M. S. Cosavi College of Pharmaceutical Education and Research, Nashik, lndia

ARSTRACT
The basic concept ol'[;D'l is the incorporation ol' superdisintegrants. which promotes breakdoun of tablet quickly whcn kept or
positioned on the tongue, allowing thc drug to be released into the saliva. The rate of absorption is regulatcd by the solubility ol the
medication. The l'aster the dosage lbrm of the medication dissolves in solution, the faster the therapeutic action is absorbed and
initiated. In FDT, a medicine or dose form should dissolvc or disintegrate in the saliva within 60 seconds. The objective of this
research work is to formulate a Pravastatin tablct that disintcgrated quickly using natural disintegrants. As a diluent, rve employed
microcrystalline cellulose. S)'nthctic supqrdisintegrant such as crospovidone and croscarmellose sodium rvere used, they were replaced
with natural superdisintegrant. In this study, natural superdisintegrant dehydrated banana powder were used synthetic
superdisintegmnts viz. croscarmellose sodium, crospovidone. A Natural superdisintegrant was used in this formulation at
concentrations of2, 4, 6 and 8% ol'total \acight ol'tablet i.e. 4, 8. l2 and 15 mg respectively in 200 mg tablct. According to thc data,
the tablet formulation containing 6yo banana powder (i.c., 12 mg per tablet, formulation code FB4) showed a l'aster and higher drug
release of97.7570 during the in-vitro dissolution investigation.
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PROANTHOCYANIDIN RICH FRACTION OF M, NAGI BARK
(PMN) ATTENUATES RESERPINE-INDUCED IMPAIRMENT OF

COGNITION AND LOCOMOTION IN EXPERIMENTAL
ANIMALS

Rupali A. Patil*r, Pankaj D. Salade2

lAssociate Prollssor & Ilead-Pharrnacology. GES's Sir Dr- M. S. Gosavi College of
Pharmaceutical Education & Research, Nasik 422005, Maharashtra. India.

lPharmacology [)epartmcnt. MGV's Phannacy College, Panchavati. Nasik,122003.

Maharashtra. lndia.

Abstract: Reserpine induccd orofacial dyskinesia is a well know experimental
animal modcl of Parkinsonism. Generation of free radicals in presencc of
Rcserpine is responsible foroxidative strcss induced neurological damage.
Reserpine impairs memory and also affects locomotor activity. Anti-oxidant
compounds may help in reversal of such neuroleptic induced impairment of
cognition and locomotion. ln this study, proanthocynidin rich fraction of M.
nagi(PMN) possessing antioxidant activity *'as evaluated for protective effect
against reserpine induced cognitive and locomotor impairment. PMN significantly
incrcased number of squares traversed and number of self and supported rearing
and transfer latency as compared to reserpine treated group. Reserpine also
increased supportcd rearing compared to self-rearing.

Kelr,vords: Cognitiont Locomotor activity: Myrica nagi: Reserpine

l. Introduction:

Plants having free radical scavenging activity are useful in the treatment of
neurodegenerative diseases. There is a general agreement that flavonoids act as

scavengers of reactive oxygen species !]. The in-vitro antioxidant properties of
proanthocyn idins from Myrica nagi (PMN) bark could be attributed to the
presence ol flavonoid phytoconst ituent in it. Bark contains a variety of flavonoids
12,3,41 and steroids, reducing sugars, tannins, and glycosides, saponins and
volatile oils [5].

So, in the view ofabove literature, the present study was planned to study
the effect of proanthocynid ins rich fraction from Myrica nagi bark on reserpine-
induced impairment of cognition and locomotio
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l*Sandecp R. Purkar,2Hemant U. Chikhale,3Sunil V. Amrutkar
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Abstract:

The repositioning of drugs generates new use of a drug that already exists. It offers safe, reliable and faster
treatment Drug position provides an additional advantage over new drug manufacturing as a result of reducing
drug production costs as they have already been protected by safety and alternative measures, along with
clinical trials. The flourishing position of medicines that holds an amazing future within the trendy medical

- sector can be stimulated by consciousness and inspiration. Exceptional improvements have been made in global
standards, rvhich will improve health care and nutrition. As there is clinical and pharmacokinetic evidence for
currcnt treatment, drug placcment is a faster path of drug developmcnt. New approaches to the case of
medicinal drugs, such as the reprocessing of patented mcdicinal products, would not bc taken into account in
the treatment of various diseases. This article focuses on drug pharmacology, pharmacodynamic, and safety
profiles that are alrcady known, undoubtcdly allowing diagnostic studies to predorninate.

Ke-v Words: Drug Rcpositioning, Phannacokinetics, Pharmacodynamic, Preclinical Studies

Introduction:

reduced risk of failure when a failure rate of -45 perce d with safetv or toxicit y problems in the
conventional drug discovery programme, with the
developrncnt time. The drug repositioning strategy

aving up to 5-7 years in average drug
traction in recent years, with around

er
*
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Drug repurposing strategy placed the process of drug development on a fast track and has drawn researchers '

interest in a broader variety of scientific fields. In the field of repositioning, three main players can be
identifled, including academia and research institutes, pharmaceutical companies and technology companies
that are being repurposed. Since in-vitro and in vivo available data on screening, complete chemical
nDtimization, toxicity studies, Bulk processing, development of formulations and phannacokinetics Drug

..-_cfiles approved by the FDA, drug production cycles shortened as both of these essential steps can be
crrcumvented. Furthermore, there is no need for greater investment and repurposed drugs are shown to be
eflective in preclinical models, thus falling slow destruction rates.) the key benetits of drug repurposing are
therefore correlated with proven protection of the identified candidate drugs, dramatically shortened
development time frames and costs associated with the candidate's advancement to clinical trials. Most of the
repositioning drugs have been serendipitously found in the past. In addition to serendipitous findings, drug
repurpositioning can be caried out using many techniques, including binding assays and phenotypic screening
methods or computational methods as shown in table I . ln short, phenotypic methods include in-vitro and in-
vivo tesls while the obstacles include impact validation and deconvolution of targets. Network based methods,
on the other hand, Discover new drug-disease relationships or high predictive precision drugtarget
relationships with limitations including inability to identify overlapping clusters.
A time-consuming, laborious, highly costly and high risk method is conventional drug discovery. In the
conventional drug discovery programme, the innovative approach to drug repositioning has the ability to be
used by rnitigatinglligh monetary costs, longer time of produclion and increased risk of failure It presents a
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Abstract: Based on water solubility and intestinal membrane permeability, the FDA'S Biopharmaceutics Classification System
(BCS) and accomparying recommendations divide medicinal conrpounds into four classes. The liquid-solid approach and solid
dispersion formation are two unique ways to inprove the dissolving rate ofBCS class II drugs. A liquid medicine or drug solution
is transformed into a free-flowing powder with rapid disintegration using a Liqui-solid compact. In the instance ofsolid dispersion,
the drug is molecularly distributed in a hydrophilic polymer in the solid form. In this study, liquid-solid and solid dispersion
techniques were applied to increase Ketoprofen solubility. The liqui-solid technique was used to develotl three Ketoprofen
formulations employing microcrystalline cellulose as a carrier material and colloidal silicon dioxide as a coating material. Water,
polyethylene glycol-400, and Tween-60 made up the solvent system. Solid Ketoprofen dispersions were made using the solvent
fusion method using PEG-4000 as the caffier polymer. Physical and chemical features of the tablets wer€ investigated. The
disintegration profiles of innovatively manufactured tablets were compared to those of commercially available tablets. Model
independent techniques such as similarity factor, dissimilarity factor, and dissolving e{ficiency were utilized to compare dissolution
profiles. In comparison to the solid dispersion technique, the results showed that liqui-solid compact formulations were more
effective in increasing thc dissolution rate. Liquid-solid and liquid-solid approaches found to be more effective than traditional
tablets. Ketoprofen solubility has increased by 40% compared to a standard tablet.
Inde\ Terms -$olid dispersion, Liqui-solid techniquc, Ketoprofen, Dissolution

I. INTRODUCTION:
The solubility ofan active pharmaceutical ingredient (APl) determines how well it dissolves from a dose form. Nearly 40% ofnew
APIS are poorly water soluble, and the compact solid dosage form's reduced dissolution rate is their principal restriction. Poorly
water-soluble medicines take longer to dissolve in the gastrointestinal fluid under normal circumstances, which might cause a delay
in drug absorption into the systemic circulation (Savjani et a|.,2012).
To eDhance the low dissolving rate of water insoluble pharrnaceuticals, various techniques such as salt creation, size reduction,
complexation, microencapsulation, and solid dispersion have been used. As the medicine is disseminated in the matrix at the
molecular level, solid dispersion systems using hydrophilic polymers have greatly enhanced the dissolution mte. Using self-
emulsiling and surface-active agents supports, manufacturing challenges connected with solid dispersions, suclt as the use of
excessive organic solvents and poor physical propefties ofdosage form formulation, have been overcome. Solid dispersions are the
API dispersion in an inert carrier or matrix in the solid state (Zhang et al., 2018).
Solid dispersions have rccently been prepared using supercritical fluid technology. Melts are dispersions made by melting, and co
precipitates or co evaporates are dispersions made by the solvent method. Because of the extremely small particle size, the
hydrophilic carrier's solubilizing impact, the drug particles' superior wettability and dispersibility in the CIT, and the creation of
metastable polymorphs, solid dispersion enhances the drug's dissolving rate.
Solid dispersion systems are being studied for prolonged release dosage forms, in addition to enhancing bioavailability. The sole
variation between the two applications ofsolid dispersions is the carier used, which has different properties irr each case (Nikghalb
et a|.,2012).
The liqui-solid approach is anotlrer innovative technolos/ for enhancing the dissolving rate ofpoorly water-soluble medicines. This
method transforms a liquid into a free-flowing powder that seems to be dry and compressible (Savkare et al., 2Ol7).
The liquid could be a liquid drug, a drug solution, or a drug dispersion in a nonyolatile solvent that is physically mixed onto the
porous carrier material. Water-miscible organic solvents with a high boiling point, such as polyethylene glycol, pLopylene glycol,
and glycerin, are often utilised as liquid carriers. A porous material, such as microcrystalline cellulose, is used to create the support
system (Lu et al., 2017).
Wetling characteristics and surface area accessible for dissolution are im uid-solid compacts. The liquid-solid
technique is a low-cost, easy, and cost-effective technology that can be u ng. It uses fewer excipients and
is less technical than other methods for enhancing dissolution, such
2014).
The formulation ofa large dose oflipophilic drug is a major limitation
higher dose medications require a bigger volume of liquid vehicle fo
cafiier and coating material (Shailesh et al., 2013).

icroencapsrdation (Chella et al.,

create a free-fiorving powdcr,
ecessitates a larger amount of
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Comparative Study of Herbal Extract of Piper Nigrum, Piper Album and Piper
Longum on Various Characteristics of Pyrazinamide and Ethambutol
Microspheres
sPingale Prashant L., Ravindra R. P.

Department oI Pharmaceurics, GES's Sir Dr. l\4.S.Cosavi, College ot Pharmaceutical Education and Research, Nashik, INDIA

Pingale et al ,ournal of Drug Delivery & Therapeutics. 2O19t 9(4-Alt72-74

ABSTRACT

Broenhancers are the 'bioavailability enhancers'; they do not show any therapeutic effecL but when used rn combination enhances the activity
of dru8 molecule. In a cited research paper, the effect of various species of piper used as bioenhancer singly and in combination in an eq!al
ratio. The methods used for preparation of microspheres are Compler Coacervation and Modified Emulsion Method. The prepared
microspheres were evaluated for vanous parameters like ,n'vitro release, drug entrapment emciency, percent bioadhesion, permeability study
usinS intest,nal sac method. The in.vitro drug release ofdrugs from formulations where Piper n/g/um was used as bioenhanc€rs was lound to be
about 66-70% in 12 hrs. when used singly. When bioenhancers used in combination the in-vitro dru8 release of drugs was increased up to 85-
90Eo for combination of Piper album and Piper longum in an equal proportion, the same was about 35-40% in case ol formulations where no

bioenhancers was used. The microspheres found to be less than 130 micron in size. The DEE was found to b€ in the range of 27-67%. The
bioadhesion of the microsphere were [ound to be 20-76% (increased in lormulations wh€re bioenhancers incorporated). The in- viara release
study by USP paddle apparatus, th€ important results from in-ritro release study relates to the very siSnificant enhancement in dru8 release,
due lo presence ofbioenhancers

Keynords: Microspheres, Bioenhancer, P,pernb run, Piper olbun, Piper lorgua, Pyrazinamide, Erhambutol

Artlclelnfo:R€ceived07luly2019; ReviewCompleted l4 Au8ust 2019; Accepred 18August20l9; Availabl€online30Aug2019

I I

I

INTRODUCTION: . Thioamides:e.g.,Ethionamide,Prothionamide,

Third line agents: Other drugs that may be useful, but are
not on the WHO list of second line drugs; they include
rifabutin, macrolides antibiotics: e.9., clarithromycin,
linezolid, thioacetazone, thioridazine.

Bioenhancers are the 'bioavailability enhancers'; they
themselves do not show any typical drug activity, but when
used in combination, they enhance the activity of drug
molecule in several ways, including increasing
bioavailability of the drug across the membrane,
potentiating the drug molecule by conformational
interaction, acting as receptors [or drug molecule and
making target cells more receptive to drugs t4).

Microsphere dug delivery consists of small particles ofsolids
or small droplets of liquids surrounded by walls of natural
and synthetic polymer films of varlng thickness and degree
of permeability acting as a release rate controlling substance
and have a diameter up to the range of 0.1 to 200 !m. lt is

Aminoglycosides: e.9., Ami

Polypeptides: e.9., Cap n, omycin

Fluoroquinolones
moxifloxacin

ti ctn,

According to World Health Organization, Anti-TB a8ents are
broadly classified as first Iine and second line agents based
on their effectiveness and toxicity.(r.]l r).

First line agents: These are the most effective, less toxic.

. Ethambutol (EMB or E), lsoniazid (lNH), Pyrazinamide
(PZA), Rifampicin (RlF).

Second line agents: These are considered as reserved
therapy as they are less effective and more toxic for TB
treatment They are used if first line agents are not
effective.
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Quinazolin-4-One: A Varsatile Molecule
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of Pharnacy, Udaipur, Rajasthan, India

I. INTRODUCTION

Halfofthe organic chemistry lesearch depends on parlicu-
larly heterocyclic structures. Out of all the heterocyclic ring
systenrs, benzo-fused heterocyclic ring is the most conrmorly
observed chemical entity in active pharmaceutical ingredients
and related substances. In benzofused heterocyclic rhgs, me-
dicinal chemist gets an opportunity to introduce differcnt
groups at various positions. This variation in substitutio[ wid-
ens the scope to esrablish Struchrre-Activity Relationship

t

(SAR) and provides an opportunity to screen different bio- "
logical activities of newly designed chemical compounds.

Quinazoline called German-Chinazolin was first projected
by the scientist 'Weddige'. Chemically Quinazoline is 1,3-
diazanaphthalene; which is also known as 5, 6-
benzopyrimidine alrd 4-oxo derivative is called 4-
quinazolirrone [, 2, 3]. Niuogen-containing 4-oxo derivalive
ofqrrinazoline is a very important and vcrsatile compound to
design drug and drug iDtemediate. It displays antifuogal [4,
5,6,71, antitumor [8] hypotensive [9] arti- cancer [10], anti-
bacterial Il], anti-inflammatory [l2] and anti-Hlv I3l
pharmacological profi les

157-l-4072/19 SsE.00+.00 O 2019 Biirlh.rm Science Publishcrs

I

t

o

Abstrrcti Bdckgmun.l: Quinazolines and quinazolinones constitute a major class ofbiologically active
molecules both from natural and synthetic sources. we will limit lhis review to comPounds possessing

the 4(3/4-quinazolinone skeleton, which is found in compounds displaying significant biological and

pharmacological properties. The molecular design of potential lead compound is still a key line ofap_
proach for the discovery and development of new chemical entities. A combination of two or more

chemical moieties into ons is a common approach of opeBtion and this can most likely result in lhe

improvement ofpharmacological activity altd removal ofunwanted side eflects.

Metho.ls: we nnderlzJke search for peer-reviewed and rcsearch literature on quinazolinone moiety using

differ€nt tools of literature survey. The quality ofsuperior papers was assessed using standard tools. The
distinctiveless of screened papers was that they wcre short and of high{uality coDtent was reorgaflized

and written in thcir own languagc

Rei,lIa: The review will be erpressed in two main sections, the first section will be related to synthetic

procedures and the second seclion includes the biological importance ofQuinazoline derivatives. Total
hufldrcd (100) to one hundred and ten (l l0) research pape6 ware searched. Out of lhese, seventy-eight
papers were included in the rEview, the majority of research papers were from intemational joumals.

Fifty fours papers defined the different synthetic schemes considering the geneml saategies using ortho.
substituted anilincs slch as 2-aminobenzoic acid (anthrsnilic acid) and its analogues, or isstoic anhy-

dride as starting materials, which are coDdeDsed widr acid chlorides, imidates or a.ldehydes. Microwave
irradiation was also proven to be very useful to improve the yields, and in prnicular, it h.s been suc-

ccssfully applied to thc Niementowski procedurc involving thc fusion of anlhranilic acid with fomra-

mide. The rcmaining part of the rEview focuses on biological importancc of the 4(3l4-quinazolinone
scaffold as therapeutic agents and a broad mnge of activities like antibacterial, antifungal, antiviml,
anticonvulsanl anlitumor, antihypertensive, analgesic and antiinflammatory agents has been high-
lighted.

conctasion: Thc ptesent review focuscs on simplificd, efficient and widespr@d literature of the metft-

ods of synlhesis and diverse pharmacological aclivities of quinazoline and its derivatives have been

highlishted.

t
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I. INTRODUCTION

I Inflammation is an essential protective process

preserving the integrity of organisms against physical,

a rhemical and infective insults which frequently and

erroneously ieads to the damaging of normal tissues

(Serhan and Levy 2003). The process of inflammation

is characterized by increased vascular permeabiliry at

inflamed site followed by localization and margination

of neutrophils. An acute inflammatory process is

comprised of inflammation mediators including

neutrophil-derived reactive orygen species (ROS),

nitric oxide (NO ) (Syahida et al. 2010; Valko et al.

rlsRsTl84872 Received : 15 |une 2018 Accepred :29 fune 2018

O 2018 IJSRST I Volume 4 | Issue 8 | Print ISSN: 2395-601I I Online ISSN: 2395-602X
Therned Section: Science and Technology

2006), prostaglandins (PG$, and cytokines (FitzGerald

and Patrono 2001). Oxidative mechanisms are

reponed at the origin of inflammation and ROS such

as superoxide anion, hydroxyl radical and

perorynitrite participate in the process of
inflammation in various tissues and has suggested the

use of antioxidant substances (Trenam 1992; Bermond

1989). Therefore, compounds that have scavenging

activities toward these radicals and/or suppressive

activities on lipid peroxidation may be expected to

have therapeutic potentials for several inflammatory

diseases (Serhan and Lery 2003).

I
rlsRs.r

Anti-Inflammatory Activity of Alkaloids from Murraya Koenigii
Leaves In Animal Models

Rupali Patil

Department of Pharmacology, Gokhale Education Society's Sir Dr. M. S. Gosavi College of Pharmaceutical

Education & Research, Nasik, India

ABSTRACT

Alkaloids have a wide range of pharmacological properties, including anti-inflammatory activity. The

purpose of the present study was to investigate the anti-inflammatory and antioxidant acdviry of Murraya

koenigii leaves. The hind paw edema was produced in rats by subplantar injection of Carageenan. Pet ether

extract (PMK) of Murraya koenigii leaves and alkaloids (AMK) isolated from PMK at doses of 100 and 300

rr,g/kglday, p.o. were given for lldays to observe o/o inhibition of paw edema which was comparable with
Aspirin (100 mglkg, p.o.) used as a reference drug. PMK and AMK produced a significant (p<0.05) inhibition of

- 
paw edema. PMK and AMK treatment significantly reversed the Carageenan induced decrease in paw

Q:Srp".o*id" dismutase (SOD), Catalase (CAT), reduced glutathione (GSH) leveis as compared to Carageenan

.treated rats. Lipid peroxidation (LPO) induced by Carageenan treatment was significandy reversed after

- administration of PMK and AMK. hematological analysis of carageenan-treated rats exhibited significant

(p<0.05) decrease in RBC count, Hb content and PCV after treatment with aspirin, compared to the control.

PMK or AMK treated animals showed normal erythrocyte (RBC) count, hemoglobin (Hb), packed cell volume

(PC!, near to control group. The total leukocyte (WBC), lymphocyte, neutrophils, and basophils count were

higher in rats treated with aspirin compared to control. PMK and AMK treatment showed decreased platelet

count compared to control. The sigrrificant reductions observed in the activiry of AI-T and AST in PMK and

AMK ueated animals compared to control.

Keywords : Inflammation, Carbazole Alkaloid, Carageenan, Murraya Koenigii
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Enhancement of sorubirirv of Mefenami. A:iJff;iffiilr'.il*
Based Solid Dispersion

lAssistart proresso., o"0",.-"", JrT[:::i*:Hffi:Hffi" 
Education Society,s, Sir Dr. M.s.Gosavi C.ollege of pharmaceutical Education & Research, Maharashtra, India,Vidyanagar, Nashik, Maharashtra, India

Mefenamic acid is [2-[(2,3_
dimethylphenyl)amino]benzoic acid], an anthianilic

acid derivative, is a non_steroidal anti_inflammatory
drug (NSAID) which is widely used to relief mild to
moderate pain. It has low water solubility but high
permeabiliry. The absolute bioavailability of this drirg
is about 9G-10096 [4]. Formulation and manufacture
of solid oral dosage forms and tablets in panicular,
have undergone rapid change and development over
the last several decades.

II. Materials aad Methods

UVlvisible spectrophotomerer (Model- V-530,
Jasco) were employed for the spectra.l

acid was purchased
from Research lab Fine Chem. Ltd, Mumbai. Allother chemicals and solvents used were of
analytical grade.

ge 0/

NAS

re i.*
is*{'IlsRsTl84835 Received : l0 Ma 2018 25 Ma 2018 uue-2018 [4(8):14
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ABSTRACT

il::ffi:.:,ffi,tJr",i-lrnr"""r 
are often associated with bio_availability problems due to tower solubility,

Merenamic acid (MFA)I" * ;:;:J;:nffi:l:: ilI"fi ff ;Ir.lffi ,T:il::;*"::il*;mild to moderate pain' including menstrual pain, und i, .oa"tia", used to prevent migraines associated with
fi:THJ,'#iH':r"'i*'' soluble in water' Present srudv was uim"d to imp.i," ,orurlity or ura.

a;i,"':J.,::1:: ilT:T:,:::"i::',:;#':f"",:" sorubriza,ion -",r,oi -* 
-rised 

heru. a.fter

sotubitirv. 0 5 M sodium citrate was optimized and its sorid di;r:il ff ffi:fl:H::#:,il:T:ffi:had shown 62yo increase in solubiliry ofmefenami" u"id * 
"oKeywords : Mefenamic Acid, Sorub ity, Hydrotrop, Sodium cmPare 

to Pure drug.

I. INTRODUCIION

Many techniques have been employed to enhance the
aq"eous solubility of poorly water_soluble drugs.
Hydrotropic solubi.lization is one such
method.Hydrotropes are a class of chemical
compounds which affect an increased aqueous
solubility by several folds to cenain solutes which are

"{)aringly 
soluble in warer under normal conditions

f1 ; nrerapeutic elEcary of a drug depends upon its
bioavailability and ultimately its solubility to achievea desired concentration in systemic circulation.
Because of their low aqueous solubiliry and high
permeability, dissolution from deliveryyrt"., fo.i"
the rate limiting step in their absorption and systemic
bioavailability[3].

measurements. Mefenamic

(Ir
o-

lY
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Phytochemical analysis and dopaminergic activity
of Rubia cordifolia and Nardostachys jatamansi

extracts
tRupali A. Patil,'?Sanjay B. Kasture

I Associate Professor, 2Dircctor
lDepartment of Pharmacolo$i

rDepartment ofPharmacology, GES'S Sir Dr. M. S. Gossvi College ofPharmac€utical Education & ResearctL Prin. T. A. Kulkarni
Vidyanagar, Nashik 422005, Maharashtr4 lndia

lnder Tems - cat lepsy, dopaminc, y'Vardrrlachls jatdnunsi, Rubia cordifolio, stereotypt.

l. INTRoDUCTToN

Rubia cordifolia Linn. (Rubiaceae) is an importa medicinal plant commonly known as 'manjistha'. It is used for management of
various diseases such as tumor, (Adwarkar MK, Chitnis, 1982) I inflammation, (Antarkar DS, Chinwalla, 1983)r urinary system
infections, (ltokawa, 1984)r stress, mirobial infection, (Singh et al., 2005)1. lt also shows hepatoprotective, (Rao et al., 2006)5 radio-
protective, (Tripathi & Singh, 2007)6 and anti-canc€r activities.(Son et al., 2008)7 In Chinese Pharmacopoeia, R. cordiJoliais officially
known as herbal medicine, used for treatment of free radical related diseases such as dysmenorrhea, hematonhea, hemostasis and
arthritis. The roots of Rubia cordfolia are rich in anthraquinones. (Cai et al., 2004, Singh 2004, Verpoone 2005)8e'0

Treatment with Nardostachys jata ansiDC. (Caprifoliaceae) prior to ischemia significantly attenuated altemations induced by
ischemia, decreasing neuronal cell death following occlusion and reperfusion. (Salim 2003)ir N. jalomqnsi significantly reversed
thiocetamide- induced hepatotoxicity. (Ali 2000) r'?A ls-day treatment with N. jatamansi re hed in a significant increase in the

levels of noradrenaline, dopamine, serotonin, 5-hydroxy indole acetic acid, and y-aminobutyric acid. (Prubhu 1994\t1 N. jatamansi
exhibited neuroprotective activity in model of6-OHDA induced lesions.(Ahmad 2006)ra

In view ofthis Iiterature support, in this study, the dopaminergic activity ofthese plants was
ofmodels

aj

T

mental animal

uble extractiYe

ll. MATERTALS AND Mf,THoDS

2.1 Proximate atralysis
Standardization ofthe plant material done after evaluat

value and water soluble extractive value (t.P., 1996).r5
ion of total ash value, acid insoluble'as}

\ *.*.l*_

2.2 Extraction
R. cordifolia roots and rhizomes were obtained from Hilly regions ofAmboli Ghat, Sawantwadi, Sindudurg, Maharashtra. Dried and

powdered roots and rhizomes of R cordifolia were .xftacted with acetone to separate anthraquinones, Acetone was removed under
reduced pressure. Air dried marc was subjected to successive extraction in methanol using Soxhlet apparctus. Methanolic extract
(MRC) was evaporated to dryness (7o yield,: 5.2o/o wlw).

N. jatonansi rhizomes (2 kg), procured from Aushadhi Bhavan, Ayurved Seva Sangh, Nashik, Maharashtra. Dried and powdered
rhizomes of Nl jara.ransi were defatted with pet ether (60-80oC). Air dried marc was further extracted with ethanol (ANJ) and filtrate
was evaporated to dryness (% yield: 9.02 % Ww). Extracts were dissolved in distilled water immediately before use and administered
orally (p.o.).

Authentication of both plant materials was done by Prof. S. C. Pal, Head of Pharmacognosy Depanment, MVPS's College of
Phamacy, Nashik Maharashtra. Sample specimens of R cordifolia and N. jatanarsi were retained with Voucher No. MYPt2Olgl12
and Voucher No. MVPl2009/13 respectively.

rJRAR1eK8952 
| lnternational Journal ofResearch and Analytical Reviewi lUnAn; y4anu{q1p1g l 3a7

ABSTRACT:
Roots and rhizomes ofRubia cordifolia and Nardostachys jatamansi rvere assessed for proximate using total and acid-insoluble ash,
water and alcohol-soluble extractives. Methanolic extract ofRubia cordifolia (MRC) and alcoholic extract ofNardostachysjatamansi
(ANJ) were subjected for phytochemical analysis and evaluated for dopaminergic activity. Behavioral models used for study were
catalepsy induced by haloperidol ( 1 mg/kg, i.p.), stereotyped behavior dus to apomorphine ( I mg/kg, i.p. ) and effect on sleep ing time
induced by phenobarbitone in mice. MRC and ANJ in a dose of 100 and 300 mg/kg were administered per orally I h before performing
the experiment. Isolated rat vas deferens was used to study effect ofMRC and ANJ on dopamine-induced contractions. Values related
to proximate analysis for R. cordifolia and N. jatamansi were found to be within standard limits. Phytochemical analysis of MRC
shows presence of flavonoids, anthraquinone glycosides, lannins and phenolic compounds and saponins. Saponins, alkaloids,
flavonoids, lannins and phenolic compounds a:rd triteryenoids were present in ANJ. MRC and ANJ significantly inhibited haloperidol
induced catalepsy and potentiated apomorphine- induced stereotyped behavior. Prolongation ofphenobarbitone-induced sleepingtime
was observed. MRC and ANJ also potentiated dopamine-induced contractions in isolated rat vas deferens, The results are indicative
that Rubia cordifolia and Nardostachys jatamansi extracts possess dopaminergic activity. Conelation ofthis data with neurochemical
findings can explore the effect ofthese plants on dopaminergic functions and usefulness ofthese plants as an antiparkinsonian ag€nt.
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Green Chemistry - NewApproach in Drug Synthesis
Patil Tejaswini D'I, Harak Shilpa S.t, Dr. Amrutkar Sunil V.r

rGES's Sir D.. M. S- Gosavi College ofPharmaceutical Education and Research. Nashik, Maharashtra, India

ABSTRACT

Green Chemistry approach is need of the hour in thc field of chemistry. Considering the damage to environment, all

Pharmaceutical and chemical industry develop interest in new synthetic processes using green chemistry. Most of
the drugs are designed, developed and synthesized using various approaches ofgrecn chemistry. Microwave assisted

synthesis, sonochemistry, solvent free reactions, reuse of catalyst are various approachcs of green chemistry used in
drug and chernical synthesis. These approaches will be promising in obtaining drug with good yield, less loxic to
environment and cost effective.

Keywords: Green Chemistry, Microwave Assisted Synthesis, Solvent Free Reaction, Sonochemistry

I. INTRODUCTION l) E-factor, which is defined as the unit of waste

generated per unit ofproduct (API);
2) PMI, which is defined as unit of raw material used

per unit ofproduct.o

C

In early days, drug synthesis is based on the pollute-and-

then-clean-up approach. Now a day's more ecofriendly

approach of drug synthesis was adopted called Green

chemistry. This concept was introduced in the early
1990s in a special program launched by the US

Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). It was adopted

by mass-media as the new approach of slmthesis.(r' r)

Green chemistry, also called sustainable chemistry, is

an area of chemistry and chemical engineering focused

on the designing of products and processes that

minimize the use and generation of hazardous

substances.{l'?)

Attention must be paid towards the issues related to
safety, health and protection of the environment, due to

reactants (starting materials, products and reagents),

auxiliaries (mainly solvents) and waste; in order to
evaluate the greenness of a particular process. Green

Chemistry insists that our synthetic objectives are

achieved while assuming additional considerations

related to the unnecessary environmental burden created

during operations.(a)

A lower value on both is desirable, and is the goal that

the pharmaceutical industry is driving towards. Cost

Savings, Consumer Awareness, Regulations,

Development of innovative new products, Senior

Management Commitment and increased R&D
investment, are key factors for driving adoption of green

chemistry by pharmaceutical industry. (5)

ln some country to enhance the research and

implementation of green chemistry various awards are

also given.

/ Australia's Grcen Chemistry Challenge Awards

overseen by
Instirute (RACI)

The Royal Australian Chemical

/ The Canadian Green Chemistry Medal.
/ ln ltaly, Green Chemistry activities center arrange

an inter-university consortium known as INCA.
/ h laoan, The Green & Sustainable Chemistry

Network oversees the GSC awards program.
/ In the United Kinsdo the Green Chemical

Technology Awards are given by Crystal Faraday.
/ In the US, the Presidential Green Chemistry

Challenge Awards recognize individuals and

businesses

Pharmaceutical industry produce a higher ratio of waste

per kilogram of product when compared to their peers,

such as petrochemical, bulk, fine chemical, and polymer

firms. The chemical industry uses two measures to

quantiry lhe waste generated by a process:

rlsRsl'
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Ethosomes - Newer Trend in Transdermal Drug
Delivery: A Review
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Ethosomes are noninvasive delivery cariers that enable drugs to rcach the deep skin layers
and/or thc systemic cnculation. Even thoueh ethosomal systems are theor.ticaly
sophisticated, thcy are simple in th€ir pr€paration, sale for use a combination that can
highly expand th€iI application. Ethosomes are soft, maleablc \"esicles designcd for
€nhanced delivery of active agents. Due to their unique structur€, €thosornes arc able to
encapsulatc and deliver tlrough the skin highly lipophilic mol€cules like cannabinoids,
testosterone and minoxidil, as wcll I cationic dnrgs such as propranolol, trihexaphenidyl,
Cyclosporine, insulin, salbutaool etc.Ethosomes are provides a number of important
bcnefits including improving the drug's effica.y, enhancing patient compliance artd comfort
and r€ducing the total cost of treatment. Enhanced delivery of bioactive molecules throuSh
th. skin and c€[ular membranes by means of an ethGomal calrie. opens numcrous
challenges and opportunities for the research and tuture develophent of novcl improved
thcrapics.

o Kcy!ro!d.: Ethosomes, encapsulate, lipophilic molecules, bioactive molecdes
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1. INTRODUCTION

Transdermal delivery embodies an anractive altemative to

oral delivery of drugs and is composed to providc an

altemative to hl,podermic injection too l{. For thousands of
years, people have placed substances on the skin for
thcrapeutic effects and, in the modem era, a variety of
topical formulations have been developed to treat local

symptoms. The first transdermal system for systemic

delivery a th.ee-day patch that delivers scopolamine to

treat motion sickness was approved for use in the United
becameStates in 1979. A dccade latcr. ni

first transdermal blockbust sf

(9
n

:\

*
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Computer Aided Drug Design
Dr. S. S. Harak., D. R. Mali, Dr. S. V. Amrutkar
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ABSTRACT

In the fast pace world fast pace development of drug is essential. This has been boosted by Computer aided drug

design(CADD). The methodology has been cost-effective reducing the labour and time of design and discovery by

almost fifty percent. The paper discusses mainly those approaches of CADD mainly developed based the stnrcture

of macromolecule protein.

Kelrvords: CADD, Structure Based Drug Design, Docking, Homology Modelling

I, INTRODUCTION

r The field oI medicinal chemistry basically deals with

lrrraorary newer drugs tor the benetrt ot the genera,

populace. These should reach them with easy

availability and at economic prices. However in the past

drug discovery and developing a new medicine is/was

assumed to be a long, complex, costly and highly risky
process that had few peers in the commercial world. But
by the introduction of computer-aided drug design

(CADD) approaches the scenario has changed. During
the 1980s, the ability to rationally design drugs using
protein structures was an unrealized goal for many

structural biologists. However, now the human genome

project has made available a substantial amount of
sequence data that can be used in various drug discovery
projects. Additionally, increasing knowledge of
biological structures, as well as increasing computer

Cnol.,, 
nu.^.*10., it 

. 
possible to use computational

-- methods eflcctively in various phases of the drug

discovery and development has become the major
subject of research for many academic laboratories. It is
being widely used in the pharmaceutical indusfly to

accelerate the process. The use of computational tools
in the lead optimization phase of drug development

Ieads to substantial cost benefit.

In the earlier scenario it took on 10-15 years and US

5500-800 million to introduce one drug in the market,
with synthesis and testing of lead analogs being highest

cost areas.The greatest cost benefit was achieved in
application of computational tools in hit-to-lead

optimization which covers a wider chemical space while
reducing the number of compounds that must be

synthesized and tested in vitro. The computational

optimization of a hit compound involves a structure-

based analysis of docking poses and energy profiles for
hit analogs, ligand-based screening for compounds with
similar chemical structure or improved predicted

biological activity, or prediction of favorable affinity or
optimize drug metabolism and pharmacokinetics

(DMPK) or absorption, distribution, metabolism,

excretion, and the potential for toxicity (ADMET)
properties. The comparably low cost of CADD
compared with chemical synthesis and biological
characterization of compounds make these methods

attractive to focus, reduce, and diversifu the chemical

space that is explored. Today CADD has become an

effective and indispensable tool in therapeutic

development. The importance of in silico tools is greater

than ever before and has advanced pharmaceutical

research.l

Methods
The two methodologies involved are strxcture based

drug design and ligand based drug design.

€e

OF

the therapeutics are designed

5q.
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II. STRUCTURE BASED DRUG DESIGN

The structure based drug desigl is the best suited at

present for emerging diseases/disorders. If the three-

dimensional structure of a disease-related drug target is
known, the most cornmonly used CADD techniques are

structure-based.
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